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Problems plague 
P.E. Deparbnent 
By GUSTAVO SANTOYO, and CHARLES TABESH 

This has been one of the most 
successful years in the history of 
UCSD athletics. Enrollment in 
physical education and recreation 
c\asses is higher than ever, and 
intercollegiate athletic programs 
have had great national success. 

Yet, beneath the surface, waves 
or discontent have shaken the 
foundation of the f!lighty UCSD 
athletic programs. Some staff 
members within Campus 
Recreation are dissatisfied with the 
way their unit is being managed, 
and coaches do not feel that they 
are adequately compensated. As a 
result, morale within the 
Department of Physical Education 
is perhaps at its lowest point ever. 

"Right now, there's a real 
negative undercurrent going 
through the whole department; 
rec. hates P.E., P.E. hates rec., and 
so forth,~ said women's volleyball 
Coach Doug Dannevik, who has 

brought three national champion
ships to UCSD. 

Originally, here were no 
Intercollegiate Athletics (lA) or 
Recreation divisions, rather, all 
activities were run by P.E. faculty 
members. Eventually, as the 
campus grew, a need for the two 
units developed. They were set up 
to operate, however, within the 
domain of the P.E. Department. 

Under the current structure, IA 
and Campus Recreation are both 
~verned by the P.E. Department 
- an arrangement over which 
many have expressed concern. "I 
think that there is a morale 
problem," said Joseph Watson, 
vice chancellor of undergraduate 
affairs. "There is a feeling of 
unfairness with this policy." 

In a management review report 
that was commissioned by 
Chancellor Atkinson, this situation 
was C! primary concern. "We are 

Some Canyonview personnel are dissatisfied with the current structure of the P.E. Department. 

concerned that a vital and 
motivated Recreational Sports 
[Campus Recreation) Unit is 
denied normal career develop
ment, respect and opportunity by 
an antiquated policy of faculty 
member-only advancement," reads 
the Chancellor's Management 
Review Report of August, 1986. 

This independeQt report was 
requested by Atkinson to study the 
situation within the P .E . 
Department, and recommend 

possible changes. 
When P. E . Department 

personnel were questioned about 
the review report, they declined to 
comment, ci ting . a memo . 
circulated by P.E. ch"ir Howard 
Hunt prohibiting them from 
discussing it. "We were given a 
memo that we were not to talk to 
anybody about the management 
review, and that. we were to refer all 
questions to Howard Hunt," said 
an anonymous source. 

"Essentially, the charge of the 
committee is to look at the entire 
department and see where there 
are spots that can be improved, 
and look at representation for all 
employees, some who perhaps in 
the past haven't been represented 
as well as they should be: said 
Hunt. 

UCSD checks ou~ library 
In response to the report, 

Watson has set up an ad hoc 
committee to study the problem 
and recommend possible 
solutions . This committee , 
comprised of two members from 
each program unit and .headed by 
Hunt, recently began holding 
meetings. 

Many of the P.E. Department's 
underlying problems are being 
illustrated by the current 
difficulties plaguing the recreation 
division. The director of campus 
recreation, Diana Chadwell, has 
been the object of criticism from 
many of her subordinates. 

"I think it's obvious that many of 
the people in the recreational 
athletics program do not think it By PETER MESSROBIAN, Assoclalt NtwS Editor 

UCSD is currently examining break off ne~tiations are also 
the possibility of becoming the cropping up at UCSD. 
Ronald Reagan Presidential Other universities, including 
library 'S home, but the USC and UC Riverside, as well as 
difficulties that caused Stanford the Irvine Company real estate 
and the Reagan Foundation to corporation, have also contacted 

The President's men are still looking for a library site. 
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Keeping a lid on 
ampu protest 
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or are rumored to have contacted 
the Foundation about getting the 
Reagan libraty, which will also 
include a Reagan museum and a 
Center for Public Affairs and 
Policy Studies. 

The Irvine Company owns 
most of Irvine, includmg land 
adjacent to UC Irvine and has 
reportedly offered to donate any 
one of four plots of land to the 
foundation for consideration as 
library sites. Two of these parcels 
abut UCI property, which was the 
only reason the univerSIty was 
consulted by the Foundation, 
according Linda Granell, the 
school's Director of Public 
Information. 

"There are definitely ongoing 
talks [between the Irvine 
Company and the Reagan 
Foundation]," said Judy Frutig, 
Corporate Communications 
Manager for the Irvine Company, 
adding that while it was the . 
foundation who approached the 
company, the company was 
indeed interested in providing 
the land necessary for the library. 

UC Riverside has also 
announced that it is planmng to 
lure the Reagan library to its 
campus. Riverside's bid contains 
a clause that would ensure their 
researchers adequate ac e s to 
the presidential archives. 

See REAGAN, page 3 

Alex Wong help 

See PROBLEMS, page 10 

Pro-choicers and 
right-to-lifers both 
denounce abortion bill 
By].W. AKERS-SASSAMAN, Capttol Corre pondent 

SACRAME TO, UC Wire - Pro
choice supporters and right-to-live 
backers joined forces yesterday to 
denounce an Assembly bill that 
would limit a minor's right to an 
abortion without her parents' 
consent. 

During a hearing of the 
Assembly judiciary Subcommittee 
on the Administration of Justice, 
Assemblymember Phil Isenberg 
said his Assembly Bill 67 was a 
"solid compromise" between 
diametrically opposed pro-chOice 
supporters and their right-to-life 
opponents. 

Despite this, the bill was almost 
universally opposed by audience 
members. 

To the obvious disappointment 
of the audience which filled the 
subcommittee's hearing room and 
overflowed into the outside 
hallway, subcommittee member 
did not take action on the bill , but 
forwarded it to the Assembly 
Judiciary Committee without 

recommendation . The committee 
was heduled to consider the 
measure late yesterday afternoon. 

AB 67 would prevent a woman 
under the age of 18 from gettling 
an abortlon unle s she had the 
consent of her parents orguardian, 
or the approval of an offiCIal of the 
county child welfare office. 

The offici,!l could only approve 
the abortion after holding a 
hearing to determine if the minor 
IS "suffiCiently mature and 
suffiCiently well-informed to make 
the decision on her own ." If the 
minor is deemed not sufficiently 
mature or well-informed, the 
hearing officer would then 
consider whether the abortion 
"would be in the best interest of the 
minor," the bill states. 

The bill also makes the parent 
of the mother of the chUd, and of 
the father of the child if paternity is 
proven, finanCially liable for child' 
care and upbringing. 

See ABORTION, page 7 
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Vandals uproot UC's 
controversial test plants 

Vandals uprooted nearly 
three-fourths of the 4,000 potato plants 
in an experimental plot In Tulelake run 
by UC Berkely scientists who are 
conducting preliminary tests of a 
genencally engineered bactenum 
designed to retard frost damage, 
univerSity offtcials said Tuesday 

Scientists said they hoped to replant 
all of the uprooted seedh ngs by 
Wednesday morning and respray the 
plants With the Ice MinUS bacterium by 
last night, weather permming. According 
to the permit Issued by the u.s 
Environmental Protecnon Agency, 
spra)'lng can occur on~' If there IS no 
Wind . 

The vandals apparently uprooted the 
unguarded and unfenced plants with 
trowels sometime between 6:00 pm 
Monday and Tuesday morning, 
Umverslty offiCials beheve the treated 
and untreated plants were not mixed -
a condition that would have warranted 
the planting of a new batch Cold 
weather Monday night protected the 
uprooted plantS from damage , a 
umverslty spokeswoman said It IS 
expected that nearly all of the seedhngs 
will survive. 

Through the expenment, s lennsts 
have been trying to determme how well 
the bactenum estabhshes Itself on the 
plants and how ea tI}' 11 spreads to 
adpcent plants. 

The ontroverslal expenmentanon, 
which began Apnl 29, had been delayed 
since 1983 by lawsulls filed b)' 
environmental acuvists The Modoc 
Count)' shenffs office said they were 
follOWing several leads, but dechned to 
release any other In forma non 

PreViOUS vandahsm ocurred In late 
Apnl at a similar plot north of San 
FranCISCo. Vandals uproOted 2,000 
strawberry plants treated With anOther 
genetlcally altered bactenum called 
Frosthan The plants have been guarded 
since bemg sprayed and offwials from 
the Oakland-based researching company 

condu ting the expenmentation say no 
subsequent vandahsm has occurred . 

University officials said they are 
discussing the feasibihty of placmg a 
guard at the Sltc . 

Two free films 
to be screened 

"The Battle of Algiers," a 
dramauzauon of the Algerian revolution 
agamst the French from 1954 to 1957, 
will be shown free of charge Friday at 
7'00 pm In TLH 107 The film, directed 
by Gills Pontecano, IS m French and 
Arabic With Enghsh subtitles, 

In addition, "It's Rammg in Santiago" 
will also be shown. The film, directed by 
Helvio Smo, IS a ficnonal recreauon of 
the U.S. backed coup that ousted the 
freely-elected President of Chtle, 
Salvatore Allende 

Ceha Ubilla-Arenas of Chile 
DemocraCiCO and the UC D Literature 
Department Will peak before "It's 
Ramlng in Santiago" on the past and 
present condltlons In Chile 

Both film and the speaker arc bemg 
sponsored by the Committee for World 
Democracy and Third World tudies 

Theatre professor 
receives 'Obie ' 

The set and costumes that Robert 
Israel , professor of theatre at the 
University of Cahfornla, an Diego, 
deSigned for an Off-Broadway 
proclu uon of "" Hunger Artist" earned 
him the coveted Oble Award at recent 
ceremonies In New York. 

The theatncal piece, based on the 
torturous hfe of author Franz Kafka, 
outpaced other productions by 
captunng four Obles In all , including 
rwo for a ung and one for hghting 
deSign 

For actors" directors and deSigners 
who work off Broadway and ofT off 
Broadway, the Oble IS the eqUivalent of 
the Tony. which IS reserved for 
Broadway produ uons only 

"Hunger Artist" was conceived and 
staged at St. Clement's Church by New 
York director Martha Clarke, With whom 

Israel ha~ collaborated .I number of 
times Their la t project, "Vienna 
I usthaus ," wnn an Oble for he~t play of 
the 1986 season In addition, Israel won 
the prestigIOus joseph MJharam 
foundation award for hiS stage and 
co~tume deSIgns In "'VIenna." 

Israel is presently working on 
reVisions on the sceni design he 
developed several years ago for the 

attic Opera's production of Richard 
Wagner's "The Ring of ibelung." At the 
same time. he is designing the set for 
"Fiery Angel:' an opera by Sergey 
Prokoriev. which will open 10 the fall In 

Los Angeles at the DorOthy Chandler 
Pavtlhon. 

Israel and Martha Clarke have begun 
to collaborate on a third piece; its 
working tide is "The Field had Eyes, the 
Forest has Ears:' which will open next 
spnng at joseph Papp's Public Theatre 
In ew York 

In addition to the Oble and Maharam 
awards, Israel has recently received rwo 
grants from the National Endowment fo r 
the Ans (NEA), an InVitation from the 
Pmgue Quadrennial of Theatre Design to 
exhibit his "Ring" cycle designs, and an 
Arts Collaborative Award from the 
American Academ}' in Rome and the 
NEA 

Raw sewage spUls 
into San Diego Bay 

Approximately 1,200 gallons of 
untreated sewage spilled lOto San Diego 
Bay early Monday when a blocked 
sewage hne overflowed Into a storm 
dram that empties Into the bay, county 
health service officials reponed. 

The blockage was apparently caused 
by an accumulauon of grease and debris 
In the hne. The now, whl h took a city 
utilities crew two hours to contam, 
poured out of a manhole and mto a 
storm drain at the southern end of 
Canon treet in Point Loma, 

A 100 y1rd area of the bay around the 
spill was closed as a precautionary 
measure The affected "rea, near the San 
Diego Yacht Club, will remain closed 
until county health techntcians deem 
the water qualIty acceptable. 

Med Center liver 
transplant patient dies 

Less than eight weeks after 
undergomg liver tran splant surgery at 
the UCSD Medical Ce nter, the only 

~UIVIVll1g pi\tlent to have recclved a It\'Cr 
through the hospital', nell' ltver 
tmnspl.lIlt program dIed unday 

The death of 42 year 91d Ray 
Shelbourne of Escondido came Just five 
weeks after the first .lnd only other 
patient In the program died due to her 
body' reJectlon of the donated organ . 

A hospital officia l said Shelborne died 
of hver failure, but was unsure of what 
exactly caused his liver to fall. 

Shelbourne, who had been suffering 
from chronic acuve hepatitis , undelwent 
the 14· hour transplant surgery April l. 
He remained at the hospital until his 
death. 

Despite the rwo deaths, hospital 

officials are confident of the program 
and plan to perform more transplants 10 

the future . 

Liver transplants, among the most 
difficulty of all surgical procedures, have 
an overall one-year survival rate of 60 
percent to 80 percent. FollOWing the 
operation, patients must continue to 
take anti -rejection drugs for the 
remainder of their lives. 

UCSD's hver transplant program is 
the only one In San Diego, and one of' 
the three in the state. UCLA and UC 
Davis have the other rwo programs. 

. The openltive and postoperative costs 
of the first transplant patient which the 
hospital paid, was $160,000 

Campus experiences 
rash of computer thefts 

More than $50,000 worth of 
computers and printers, mostly Apple 
and Macintosh brands, have been stolen 
from UCSD since the middle of March, 
lohn Anderson, director of communi ty 
safety, sai~ recently. 

The thefts have ocurred at night and, 
m most instances, no force was used to 
enter the bUIldings, he added. 

Some of the computers and printers 
were secured to tables by padlocks and 
cable systems which were easily cut. 
Several computers were not secured at 
all. 

Anderson recommends that door 
locks be rekcyed periodically and that 
computers and primers be anatched by 
anchor pads, semi-permanent 
attachments to desks that secure office 
equipment firmly, Experience shows 
that equipment secured by anc hor pads 
I seldom stolen, Anderson said . 

-John Shaw 
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Reagan 
ontinued from page I 
U could n t be confIrmed as 

haVIng spoken with the Reagan 
Foundation about obtaIning the 
preSidential library , and 
Founda tI on spokesman Robert 
Higdon would not give specific 
mformatlon concerning pOSSible 
locatlons 

"We've had a gamut of people 
subm it proposals or express 
mterest," Higdon ~a ld , When 
asked who speCiftcally had 
c;ubmltted proposals or explessed 
inrerest , Higdon dedi ned to state 
speCifically any name, and said 
that mformatlon IS "nOl pubhc 
knowledge " 

One school knov.rt1 to have 
co ntacted the Reagan Foundation 
IS UCSD. 

In an interview with the U D 
Times , AsSistant Chan ellor Patnck 
Ledden saId he contacted the 
Reagan PresidentIal Foundation 
after It 'S negotiatlon~ with . tan ford 
fell through , m order to find out 
what the Foundation reqUIred of a 
potential hbral), sile. "We're not 
PUI ulng the Reagan pre identlal 
library," Ledden said "We're 
Simply II1vestlgating what their 
5lte·.,elculOn procedures wtll be." 

Ledden could n,)t he reached by 
the GuardIan , for comment, but 
,Ipp,lrenti), U SD'~ mvestlgallon IS 
sttllll1 it'~ earliest stages Dr.james 
K I yon, a literature profl'S.,lll and 
the C h.llr of the Academll Senate, 
de cnbcd the prou;'s5 nl 
exammlng the \I.lhillty of h.lVtng 
the ltbrary here as hell1g "veil' 
much In the tentative explorarOl), 
stagc~." 

"The Ch,lI1ccllor has a~keJ that 

the AcademiC enate prOVide some 
mcmber~ to a JOint ,Idmllli tr,1 
tlve/ laculty coml11 lttel' to look mto 
the feaSIbility of 1 putting the 
Reagan ltbrary at U SD I, [0 

determine, if It should even be 
done if It should go forward ." Lyon 
said "It may be that there IS such 
strong opposition from certall1 
quarters that it doesn't go forward , 
It ma y be that we fi nd that the 
stipulations that the Reagan 
Foundation has attached to It 

make it ImpOSSIble to go forw,lrd " 

Indeed , obJecnons have already 
been raised by somc faculty 
members 

Whtlc conceding that 
"preSidential libraries are a very 

History Department chair 
Michael Parr ish believes 
the Reagan library complex is 
"inappropriate" for UCSD. 

valuable hlstoncal resource 10 

terms of Ihe materials thar arc there 
a\'iulable for scholars to study 
Amencan hlstol)'," Dr Michael 
Parrish . rhe Ch.m of the History 
Depanmcl1t, beheve. It wtl! be 
difficult to separate thc library from 
the museum. "Because of that 
conneC[lon I don 't tnll1k the 

campus should haw anything to 
do wlth It. 

"I don 't thmk It s the pl.Ke of the 
univerSity to become a tounst 
camp for 1 members on the nght 
Wtng wantlng 10 pay homage to the 
PreSident ," Parnsh Sdld. He also 
objected to the lI1c1uslon of the 
Center for Publtc Affairs. "It seems 
to me very inappropnate for the 
Itbrary , the think tank, the museum 
to be asspctated wah a public 
university .. 

Another fa ulty member who 
dIslikes the Idea of haVing the 
Reagan Itbrary ,lI1d It's assOCIated 
pans at UC D IS Dr Wayne 
Corneltus, a polItical sClcnce 
profes or and the Director of the 
Center for the U. -Mexclan 
Studies I n an article written for the 
lJC'iD Tll11n, Cornehus deSCribed 
the most Important problem 
connecred with the lIbrary a~ "the 
praCtlcal diffIculty of separating 
the preSidential lIbrary from "the 
Shnne" not Just phYSica lly but 
perceptually. " 

"Thehnne" Corneltus refers to 
IS the museum a., well as the Center 
for Pubhc Affair;" and the professor 
feels that hthe presence of a 
freewheeling nght-wmg think t.mk 
011 thiS campus ... would II1cvllabl> 
alter the public Image of the 
Untverslty the Re.lgan Centcrfor 
Pubhc Aff,ms would mevltahl}' 
become a place of rc fuge for 
members of the outgoing 
Adtnmi tratlon who lannot fInd 
comfo rt<lble berths In the pnv.lte 
sector or elsewherc 10 academIa" 

Cornelius also feels that m.l!1y 
foreIgners are not partiLululy f,)nd 
of Reagan s arch-conscf\J[lve 
outlook and "to them the bUlldtng 
of a monumenI to Ronald Reagan 
at UC D would be tantamount to 
endorsement of poliCies and 
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dourIne., ctnbr.lu:ll by tillS 
Admtnl.,tratlon that they conSider 
highly mlmlcal to their interests, If 
not d.mgerous to peace , property, 
and StabllllY In the world n 

At thiS pOint no vocal advocates 
of the Reagan hbrary have come 
fonh .It UCSD to reply to these 
statements, ac co rding to 

Academ ic Senate ent 
James K. Lyon wants Reagan 
library only wilh "no stnngs 
attached ," 

AcademiC Se nate Pre;,ldem L}'on 
He belIeves that "I f there were no 

strings attached It would be a great 
advant<lge to have .I pre Identlal 
IIbral), Lovenng a rather Important 
penod In our hl~tor)''' He 
e mpha~l;:ed , however. that thIS I~ 
"all In the abstract, we're walttng to 
find out the reahtles ., 

The "realItle h were what caused 
Stanford UnIverslt}' and the 
Reagan Foundation to .lITlve at an 
unbreakable deadlock In 
negotl.ltlons and the main 
stumbltng block wa, the 
Foundatlon'~ requirement that the 
proposed hbrary complex .llso 
tndude the museum and the 
Center for Pubhc Affairs all at the 
<;ame site 
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"'O ne of the early things that was 
done I at Stanford 1 was to appoint a 
committee consisting prImanly of 
distingUished members of the 
faculty to take a look at thIS 
(Reagan library proposal) and 
deCide whether thi s IS an 
appropriate SO rt of thmg to have 
on the cam pus:' recalled Bob 
Freelan , Vice-PreSident of Public 
AffaIrs at Stanford Untverslty 
"'They came up with the answer 
that yes, 1[ was. but that the 
museum part .. was not 
appropnate to locate In the middle 
of a campus" 

AnOther problem was the 
Stanford adminIstration's deSire to 
have the Center for Pubhc Affairs 
under the ordmary academiC 
governance of the mstitutlon , 
rather than eXist as an 
mdependent body on the Stanford 
campus The univerSity was wtllIng 
[0 have all three pans of the library 
complex on campus If thiS 
condition was met but (he Reagan 
Foundation reJccted that Idea. 

After three and a half ynrs of 
diSCUSSion both among 1[S own 
people and w1th the Foundation, 
Stanford made ItS fi nal offer the 
Itbrary and museum would be on 
campus, and the Center for Publtc 
Affairs dnd Poltey Studle~ would be 
cl ewhere Accordtng to Freclen, 
the only caveat on the Untverslty's 
Side was .I \'ote by the Faculri 
Senate asking for "'reconsideratilln 
on ~~e size of the lIhrary and the 

Ite 
Thc Reagan Foundation's Board 

of Trustees replied by dectdl ng to 
continue With their Original plan of 
keep 109 the libra!), museum, and 
center all ,)n the SJme site Thus, 
thev ended talks with Stanford and 
turned (hclr attention to Southern 
Cahfornla ~ 
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Political censorship is an unwritten rule at UCSD 
,A few weeks ago, during a job-opportunity "forum" at the career center, a 

few recruiting agents [or the FBI walked into an obviously conflictial 
situation with some of UCSD's most perseverent political activists. As it so 
happened, though , the scuffle that errupted between the FBI recruiter who 
apparently has a strong aversion to being photographed, (so strong in fact 
that she saw it as part of her job to attempt to wrench a camera off a 
protestor's neck), and Third College Resident Advisor Kristen Crabtree was 
not just another run-of-the -mill sparring match between leftist activists and 
controversial government agencies, but shed some new light on what has 
become an unwritten policy of selective censorship on University of 
California campuses. 

It's interesting that just one week prior to the career center scuffle, the 
University Police escorted a group of right-wing protestors through Peterson 
Hall in order to ensure that they safely vented their opinions of Angela Davis' 
views; their idea of "proper protest" was to drown out the sound of Ms. Davis' 
voice that was coming over a P.A system, and then to promptly unplug the 
video screen. The police, by the way, have said that it was the audience who 
provoked the right-wing group into disrupting the lecture. That is rather 
odd, considering that the police stood casually watching a few burly lads in 
Coors caps try to physically force their way into an already filled auditorium. 
The police had been informed just minutes before that there was barely 
enough room left in the overflow hall for the protestors. However, the police 
ignored the advice of the securi ty guards at the event, and decided to wai t up 
until the moment a shOving match ensued between the security guards and 
the protestors before they de termined that it was in the best inte rest of the 
University to aVOId a not during the event. Of course conservati ves possess a 
constitutionally sanctioned right to protest whatever they believe is wrong, 
or 'right: and it is the duty of the campus police to insure that thei r rights of 
free speech are preserved. However, it will be a cold day in El Centro before 
UCSD-PD would go to similar length to protect the Left in the same manner. 

The question raised by these incidents IS a serious one: Does the 
University and its police force selectively enforce or ignore the constitutional 
rights of people on the basis of thei r poli tical beliefs in order to reinforce 
those of its leaders? Has the University of California institutionalized 
repreSSive strategies with respect to left-wing political activists and 
intellectuals? 

It has been alleged by high-placed sources that the Provost offi ces of the 
different colleges maintain 'blackl ists' of political undesirables in order to 
prevent them from re-enrolling at a UC school after they are dismissed on 
wha tever technicality was handy at the time. It is now public knowledge that 
former Third College Dean Beverly Varga was terminated after publicly 
disagreeing with the University'S handling of the Russel Andalcio case. It is 
not a strange coincidence that a flagrantly conservative administration just 
happe ns to oversee such events and takes action only to cover them up, not 
rectify them. 

A somewhat less obvious contributor to this problem is the structure of 
UCSD's upper administration. This shadowy corridor of power structure is 
constructed in such a way that it safely shields its members fro m ouster fro m 
below. AppOinted only by their fraternal higher-ups. the Regents, with no 
Input whatsoever from the staff or student body, the administranve system of 
governance would please the Kremlin. aturally the adm inistrators are 
politically screened so that they view in the 'proper' way the University's 
massive involvement in military research and the Regents' various corporate 
interests. 

Equally important as its political interests are the University'S economic 
poliCies. In fact , the UC has been known to regularly set aside political 
questions when they conflict with ItS monetary interests (see the Regents' 
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.. 5206 Eastgate Mall 
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attempt to "depoliticize" UC's former investment in South Africa, the Police 
department's conSidering of rape details as privileged information because 
they wish to avoid a reputation similar to that of San Diego State University, 
and the University'S opposition to the San Diego Trolley route which was 
scheduled to run near the campus, beca l..1se the close proximity to the school 
and the free parking that is proVided for trolley customers throughout the 
city would eat into the profits presently generated by parking permits and 
tickets). Priority one is income, priority two is politics, most especially when 
those who are asking the political questions are without a lot of money. 

What has been done to combat this? A few very active people have taken it 
upon themselves to try to provide at least a small counterforce to the 
omnipotent administrative hierarchy. Many of the names are familiar ones, 
due mainly to the coverage they receive when arrested at events that concern 
their decidedly leftist political views, such as their opposition to U.S. 
intervention in Central America, UC investment in South Africa, an open 
forum for Angela Davis, and, on an annual ba is, the on-campus recruiting 
drives by the armed forces and government police agencies. Historically, 
when student activism has swept both UCSD and the nation , our local 

See POLITICAL CENSORSHIP, page 5 
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Political 
censorship 
Continued rrom page + 
leader of the Left appea red 
to have too much grass-roots 
support, and too much of a 
se nse of their own personal 
vulnerability to be cast on by 
any high -powered actor that 
lurked in authori ty. But, alas, 
the politi cal vi tality of 
student movements almost 
always goes for a swim over 
the summer, and sometimes 
drowns. The student activists 
who have caused the system 
the grea test am ount of 
problems are then left (can 
we , should we, borrow 
President Reagan's favorite 
description of the media's 
recent attitude for him) with 
"the sharks circling the 
waters" around them. From 
then on.Jane Q. Activist must 
fight a variety of vindictive 
forces just to maintain her 
academic livelihood. Jane, 
who does not have the luxury 
of high-priced conservative 
lawyers running to her side 
in an attempt to draw swords 
with the UC administra tion, 
stands Virtually by herself, 
and must depend on the 
goodwill of her friend s, and 
similarly targeted all ies, to 
help her through this awful 
mess. 

There are a number of 
methods that co uld be 
impleme nted within the 
student com munity to 
a lleviate this type of 
discriminanon. We would 
fi rst call for the new AS. 
Council to set up a spec ial 
review board consisting of 
SOCia ll y awa re stude nts. 
facul ty members and staff. 
This review board would 
then assess the nature of all 
the purported "politi ca l 
harrassment" cases that have 
either fallen in the lap of the 
student conduct coordin
ator. UCSD Police and San 
Diego Police, or have just 
been brought to the attention 
of the UCSD and sur
rounding communities. The 
board would then present its 
findings to the community, 
and then hopefully be 
allowed to negotiate a 
settlement with the Regents 
themselves. A little bit of 
glasnost on the west coast 
the USA could do no harm. 

~ 

utters 10 Ihe edilor should 
Ix double - or triple-spactd 
and "ddrrsstd to the Opinions 
Editor, the UCSD Guardian , 
8-016, La Jolla , 92093. AU 
submissions must include the 
author 's phone numlxr and 
signature; in special cases the 
name will Ix withheld upon 
request . The Guardian 
rest rYeS the right to edit Jor 
clan!}' and space considtn4ll0ns. 
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M u~t presen t va lid 
UCSD ID 

CHINA 
AfTt:K MAO 

June 22-August 14, 1981 (8 weeks) 
Sponsored by the Chinese Studies Program, UCSD Summer Session and the 
Graduate School of Internationa l Relations and Pacific Studies, 

Chinese Studies 114S: China After Mao: Political and [ conomie Issues (4 
units), 
MWf 9:00-10:30 a,m" Human ities Library, Room 1160 
A treatment ofthe major political and economic issues in 
Ch ina si nce the death of Mao Zedong in 1978, 
Taught by Professor John Burns, University of Hong Kong 
and Professor DoTi Solinger, University of California, 
Irvine, fee: $233 

Olinese Studies 115S: Village China: The Dynamics of Decollectivization (4 
units) 
MWf 10:30 a,m,-l2 noon, Humanities Library, Room 
1160 
A discussion of the decollectivization of Chinese 
agriculture and the resurgence of the traditional rural 
market economy after 1978. 
Taught by Professor Paul G, Pickowicz, University of 
California, San Diego, fee: $233 

Chillese Studies 116S: China and tJle Pacific Basin (4 units) 
MWf 1 :30-3:00 p,m ., Humanities Library, Room 1160 
focuses on the expanding role of China in the politics 
and economy of the Pacific Basin Region in the period 
since J 978, 
Taught by Professor Richard Madsen, University of 
California, San Di ego and Professor Edward Friedman, 
University of Wisconsin. fee: $21J 

Students are invited to enroll in all three courses but may enroll in one or two 
courses. Brown bag lunches, films and special events will be a part of this summer 
study program. A student petition may be approved for upper division credit in a 
major in the Humanities or Social Sciences, 

To receive a free Summer Session catalog and registration form , LOntact the 
Summer Session Office, (619) 534-4364, for further information, contact Sue 
Brennecke, Chinese Studies program, (6] 9) 534-6477. 

AJ'PUCATION DfADUI'lf: Wednesdsay, June 17, 1987. 
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Abortion 
COnlinued from page 3 

The bill was almost universally 
opposed by audience members 
'T he bill is wrong because it 
removes a woman's nght to control 
her body," said pro-choice 
advocate Marge Zant. 

Pedlatriclanjerty Smith said the 
California Medical Association 
also opposed the bill CMA is 
concerned about anything that 
could delay the woman's getting a 
legal abonion while it can still be 
safely per~ rmed, he said . The only 
alternative open to minors who 
don't wan! to be pregnant may be 
illegal abonlOns performed by 
unqualified surgeons in poor 
tonditions of self-I nduced 
abonions, he said . 

"We all know how horrendous 

"Thb er atz consent bl'l requires 
co untry well fare workers -
untramcd and documented as 
unwilling to act in the c matters
to maKe the deCISion forthe child ," 
he said . "The child will be without 
legal counselor protection , and 
worst of all , Without her parents 
and their loving suppon. This bill 
IS a sham ," Johnston sa id. 

Lee Kimber, spokesperson for 
the Coumy Welfare Association , 
echoed johnston's charges. "I do 
not believe that SOCial workers 
should advocate for or agams a 
fetus ," he said. 

The evaluallon is highly 
subjective and II1nucnced by the 
views of the social worker ,md 
subject to local political pressure," 
Kimber ald. "To place county 
social workers in the deCISIOn 
making process IS an unfair 
delegation of authority." 

Other negative commems came 

"We all know horrendous [self inflicted 
abortions] are in their outcome in terms of 
serious infection and possible death to the 
mother." - Jerry Smith, pediatrician 

Jself-infli ted abonionsJ are In 

their outcome in terms of serious 
Infection and possible death to the 
mother," mlth said . 

Brian Johnston , executive 
director of the Cahfornia Pro Life 
CounCil , said "Mr Isenberg's bill is 
designed to mollify the public as a 
supposed answer to the public 's 
desire for parental consent. It does 
not. 

from acramento Superior Coun 
judge joeseph Morgan , who 
criticized the bill for not providing 
expen counsel to the minor, and 
Assemblymember Phil Wyman. 

"I am troubled by the notion that 
minor can't leave school for a field 
trip to the zoo without parental 
consent but can leave for an 
abortion ," said Wyman , R
TehachapI. ~ 
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Delllocrats, DeukDlejian debate 
proper use of extra $ 700 ntillion 
By j.W, AKERS-SASSAMAN. CapllO/ Correspondent 

SACRAMENTO. UC Wire - After 
denounCing Gov . George 
DeukmcJlan's proposal to head a 
state constitutional spending limit 
by rebating ~700 million to 
taxpayers, Democrat legislators last 
Tuesday suggested that the money 
could be beuer spent on Improving 
state services 

The unexpected collection on 
nearly ~2.7 billIOn In taxes has 
pushed the state over a 
constitutional spending limit 
imposed by PropOSition 4 Cthe so
called Gann limit, named after tax 
crusader Paul Gann), Deukmejlan 
wants ro refund ~700 million to 
taxpayersbyJuly 1, 1987. The state 
would then have two years to 
actually return the money. 

During a heanng of the 
Assembly Ways and Means 
Committee on May 26 , 
Department of Finance Director 

Jesse Huff said Deukmejian would 
like to see the refund come in the 
form of a rebate on next year's tax 
returns. Although HufT declined to 
say what he expects the rebate to 
be, he did say that "it works out to 
$100 for a couple filing a joint 
return" if the refund IS divided 
evenly amongst all taxpayers. 

Democrat lawmakers, however, 
have different Ideas. 

After expressing concerns that 
local governments and schools are 
grossly underfunded, several 

Democrats hinted that they would 
Itke to see voters ovenurn the Gann 
Itmlt and the money to be used to 
Improve state servICes. 

Apparently, acting on recent 
surveys that show reductions In 

state services has lowered voters' 
tax -c utting fervor , Assembly
member John Vasconcellos, the 
chairperson of the committee , said 
the state could appropnate the 
money now and put It Into an 
escrow account that could not be 
spent until vOters had approved a 
measure ovellurning the Gann 
limit. 

"This may be a way to ensure 
that pubhc agencies that perform 
needed services are adequately 
funded," said Vasconcellos , D
Santa Clara . 

Huff stronlgy critiCized this 
proposal saying, "it could ofTer an 
opponunity to totaUy ignore the 
constitutional spending limit " 

Assembly Speaker Pro Tempore 
Mike Roos, D-Los Angeles, echoed 
Vasconcellos ' statement. The 
"onerous" limit is greatly hmdenng 
state efforts to combat the state's 
woes, including "the rampantAlDS 
epidemiC, gndlock in LA. and the 
quality of education ," he said . 

Huff, however, said the governor 
is only "being responsive to 
c llizens" who approved the 
constitutional spendmg limit. HI 
feel the constitution must be 

implemented, even if one believes 
It to be onerous." he said . 

"I think the I DeukmeJian J 
administration would be very 
cautious ... about a mechanism 
that could totally ignore the 
co nstitutIOnal lImit: satd Huff, 
who questioned whether elections 
could be held in time to comply 
with the limits time-line 
reqUirements. 

Vasconcellos, however, said "the 
leiter of the law says that you have 
to return th money within twO 
years" If the attempt ro ovenurn 
the Gann limit fails and "we return 
the money wlthm 23 months, we're 
within the letter of the law," he 
said . 

Deukrnejian's other uses for the 
sta te 's unexpected $2.7 billion 
Include $1 billion to pay 
unexpected state bills and 
approximately $900 million for 
Increased spending for all areas of 
educanon , toxic clean-up and 
AIDS research and treatmen! 

The Umversity of California is 
slated to receive '540 million more 
next year for higher faculty salaries 
and co mputer equipment , 
according to the governor's reVised 
budget Deukmejian also plans to 
restore $18.3 million lost when he 
imposed a 1 percent across-the
board cut on most state agencies in 
mid Januaty . ~ 

FREE SNEAK PREVIEW SPECI~L PREMIER SCREENING 
NOTHING CAN STOP THEM, NO ONE CAN HELP YOU. 

THE\, KNOW WHO YOU ARE. 

... "Me.,.. _ 
.,:..r,--.r=~~. 

JUNE 5, WEDNESDAY, 9:45 P.M.'" 
MANDEVILLE AUD1TORI UM 

PASSES available Monday, June 1 at NOON 
·a(ler LONELY H EA RTS 

Presented by Universi ty Events & Student Activi ties 

. 111. , I IIItlII II WI .. ·IIIIIISID 
mtll um. 

1.·I1lIIIl·I1.·fIIllJJ·Dlill1l'IIl.r,I~=11 
~~!~!~!!~wr. -:lRa[~~~~_j!~~1 

JUNE I, MONDAY, 8:00 P.M. 
MANDEVILLE AUDITORIUM 

PASSES available Friday, May 29, at NOON 

Presented by University Events & Student Activities 
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Yearbook recaptures a picture perfect past 
By LISA QUINTANA, )rtl/f \.\ 'W' 

A s the end of vct <mOther 
school ye,lr d'raws cia e, 
many of us StM1 wlshmg 

that we could preserve those 
special moments we had during 
the year Unless you happen to be 
an aVid photographer Jble to take 
pictures of every event. 
undoubtedly the most IOgIC31. 
cheapest course of action to take 
would be to buy a ye3rbook. 

Mo t students, espec!ally those 
hVlng off-campus. are not aware 
that UC 0 even has a yearbook 
This IS under tandable In the 26 
years that UC 0 h3S been in 
existence. thiS IS the first time a 
yearbook ha orne out two years 
In a row. AI.' ordmg to Alex 'Wong, 
the current yearbook edltor-In
chief. there have only been twO 
campus-wide books In UC D's 
hiStOry. and "ea h wem one year 
and collapsed" 

Wong annbutes the collapse of 
the prevlOu staffs to the fan that 
the editors and taff were largely 
graduating semors who wanted to 
create a book that the> were in 
before they left the umverslty After 
the)' left, nobody wanted to take on 
the responsibility of puttmg out 
another yearbook 

PrevlOusl)" each allege had ItS 
own book at one lime or another 
Also. In 1985 . a Semor Portrait 
Book was pubhshed Beside thiS . 
ever)' yeJr, freshmen are 
encouraged to buy Tnt: RaorJ. 
which documents their first year 
These pubhcatlons only ser:'e to 
complicate matters Currently. 
MUIr IS the only college With ItS 

own yearbook, but when all of the 
other college pubhshed one 
nobody cared about a unlverslty
wtde book. People were more 
Interested In a hook from their 

p3rt1cular college which focused 
more on the people dnd event 
they were familiar with 

Last year, the UC 0 Alumm 
AsSOCiation eM) deCided to reVive 
the campus-wide yearbook . 
e pe lall)' because of UCSD's 25th 
Anniversary festivities. The M 
made arrangements With a 
yearbook publlshmg company 
which recommended Wong 
Wong was the eduor-m- hid of 
hiS high hool yearbook and 
worked closely with this company. 

As editor of UCSD's yearbook, 
Wong recruited a staff, contacted 
the AsSOCiated tudent (A .). and 
lought for office space. among 
other things. As a result of hiS hard 
work. the same organization with 
much of Its ongmal staff Will pUl 
out another yearbook thiS year 

The yearbook staff IS compned 
of 15 students Including 
photographers The org3nl;:allon 
IS non- roflt and IS not funded by 
the A . While the book I pnmanl> 
upported by Alumni the yearbook 

must generate ItS own Income 
Wong said, "Our main goal I to 

SUMMER DOESN'T START UNTIL 
YOU TAKE YOUR FEATURES FINAl! 

New and old features wrltersl Come to the 
end 0' the year 

wrap up at the Guardian 
Monday, June 1 at 4:30 pm 

We'll 0110 be 
planning tor fall 

pnnt the book and break even al 
the end." No student registration 
fees go toward the yearbook. 

All of the money students pay for 
the ir yea rbooks goes directly 
tOward printing the books 
Because of thl , the book is very 
basic ThiS )'ear. however, Wong 
went to the A for finanCial 
support and In turn , [hey granted 
the yea rbook S 1.200 for color 
pages. The events covered In color 
Will be the un God Festi val, 
UC Os Open House , Casino 
Night the All-Campus Sem i
Formal and others. Including orne 
candid photos. 

The malO problem wuh the 
yearbook seems to be publiCity. 
Wong said, "O nly a sma ll 
percentage of students know that 
we even eXIst." Again, it IS mamly 
the students li\1ng on-campus and 
graduallng semors who buy 
yearbooks beLause the), are the 
one whose pi tures are taken for 
the yearbook. Ac ordlng to Wong, 
"It takes four good yearbooks to 

start a ne\\ tradition , In those four 
years, c\et)' Llass h,ls had the 
chance to ~ee a good yearbook " 
CC 0 has been accused of being 
somewhat apathctlc ; however, 
Wong helleves that a good 
>'earbook would help generate 
more school Sp irit - especially 
with the additIOn of a foo tball 
team Publtctty for the yearbook 
works two ways by covering 
certam even ts. the yea rbook 
generates publicity for Itself; those 
same eve nts also benefit from the 

CHINA 
Clz~ 

~M 
CHINES! USTAtJUNT 

)'earbook'~ coverage of them 
A campUS-Wide yearbook would 

contnbute to the unification of the 
four different colleges Wong said , 
"In.,tead of eve lyone gOing around 
~Jymg 'I .Im <I Thl rd student' or 'I 
am a Revelle tudenr: evef}·thlng 
would be contained under one 
roof." tudents would stan leehng 
like UC D students firstly and ,IS 

members of separa te In,mullons 
econdly. 

Wong, howeve r. does not wish 
to de-emphaSize the diverSity of 
the different colleges. One of hiS 
goal IS to expand and receive 
support from the A.S. If this 
happens. he would like to set up 
working committees from each 

Rubes® 

college to handle events 
concel11I ng thel r p<lltIcular college. 
" 0 fJr ," he <;a id . ''I'v(' gottl' n some 
very posItive feedback " 

If the yearbook gctsthe finanCial 
backing from the A.S .• It can either 
expand Illto a larger book with 
more color. or the pnccs can be 
reduced The students benefi t 
either way 

I3ecause of the relative newness 
of the organization. the opponun~ 
time to be orne involved with it is 
now.- BeSides gaming valuable 
experience on the yearbook staff, 
one would also be helping to 

implement a new traditIOn at 
UCSD. ~ 

By Leigh Rubin 

"No, you may not wear lipstick! Number one, yo~ ' re ,~ot 
old enough and number two, you don't have lips! 

UCSD STORAGE SPECIAL!! 
Rent Two Months, 
Third Month FREE 

SECOND FLOOR _--- FIRST FLOOR ----4 
(lift available) ( 

5xS ...... $18 I SxS .. .. .. $25 7x9 ...... $40 

Sx6 ...... $19 Sx6 ...... $27 8x9 ...... $43 

Sx7 ...... $20 Sx7 ...... $29 5x20 ..... $53 

5x8 ...... $22 5x8 ...... $32 lOx 10 ... . $60 

6x8 ...... $27 6x8 ...... $34 lOx 12 .... $70 

SxlO ..... $28 5xlO ..... $37 lOx15 .... $80 

6xlO ..... $33 6x10 ..... $40 lOx20 .... $95 

7Y2xlO .. .. $39 7Y2xlO .... $45 12x20 ... $100 

Phone: 566·3881 

OUut'liuutlt 
Mood .. \. 'hwU9h 

und.\ 
800 d m 10 600 p m 

( .... t# o~n 7 00 " m 

'1780 tANOtOA 5T MIRA MI:.5A 

The Stanley Cup 
By MIKE HORElICK 
:, r~: .. .Philadelphia Flyers 
remained alive in the Stanley Cup 
Finals when they beat the 
Edmonton Oilers 4 - 3 Tuesday 
night in Edmonton's Norrhlands 
Coliseum. The Flyers, who are now 
down three games to two in the 
seven game series, were led by the 
play of winger Rick Tocchet who 
had two goals and an assist. Also 
vital to the Ayer victory was rookie 
sensation goaltender Ron Hextall 
who stopped breakaways by both 
Paul Coffey and Wayne Gretzky in 
the first period. 

The final series has pitted the 
twO teams with the best records 
duJ:ing the regular season against 
each other. The smooth skating 
Oilers. under the coaching of Glen 
Sather. are trying to erase last year's 
embarrassment of being 
eliminated from the Stanley Cup by 
the Calgary Aames. The loss was 
coupled with an article in Spons 
Illustrated that accused many of 
the Oilers of having problems with 
drugs and alcohol. Forrunately for 
the Oilers. the Winnipegjets upset 
the Calgary Aames this year and 
erased the possibility of an 
Edmonton-Calgary rematch . 
Calgary would probably have 
eliminated Edmonton as they 
repeatedly beat the Oilers during 

the regular season. Despite last 
year's crumbling, the Oilers are this 
year's favorite in the finals due to a 
pOtent offense from scoring stars 
Wayne Gretzky. jari Kurri , and 
Mark Messier. 

The underdog Philadelphia 
Flyers, who play an aggressive, 
hard checking style of hockey. 
have been led to the finals by three 
Flyer superstars' defenseman Mark 
Howe , powerplay speCialist Tim 
Kerr, and goahe Ron Hextall. Mark 
Howe. son of legendary Gordie 
Howe , and his Flyers are relatively 
friendly compared to their 
ancestors the .. Broad Street 
Bullies". The "Bullies" were the 
infamous Flyers team of 1970s who 
settled more than one argument 
with a bench clearing brawl. In 
contrast, this year's Flyers are the 
least penalized team of the Stanley 
Cup Playoffs. 

The Oilers won the first game 4-
2 when Wayne Gretzky, who said 
he was inspired by the play of 
basketball star Larry Bird. scored a 
goal and gOt one assist. Rookie 
goon Kelly Buchberger, who was 
also probably inspired by the play 
of Larry Bird, starred a fight with 
Flyer enforcer Dave Brown which 
served as a message to the Flyers 
that the Oilers would not be 

mtlmidated . 
After the Oilers won game twO In 

ove nime , the scene hifted to the 
Spec trum in Philadelphia . 
Phtladelphla IS known for its 
callous fans who many say "would 
boo a cure for cancer." When play 
starred , Wayne Gretzky was 
checked hard by Ayer Lindsay 
Carson. ThiS shocked Gretzky 
who. with an ample supply of 
bodyguards, is more used to 
receiving checks that can be 
quickly converted into cash . 
Despite the check, Edmonton 
Jumped out to a three to zero lead. 
However, the Flyers didn't forget 
that a videotape of Kate Smi th 
si nging "God Bless Amenca" was 
played before the game. Kate Smith 
is to the Ayers what bananas are to 
monkeys , and the fired up Flyers 
went on to win 5 - 3. 

The Flyers were not as 
successful in game four as Wayne 
Grerzky set up three of four Oher 
goals. Controversy occurred when 
Oiler Glenn Anderson slashed at 
goalie Ron Hextall. After no penalty 
was caUed , HextaU looked like 
George Washington as he 
chopped down Swede Kent 
Nilsson in from of the Flyer ncr. 
The game ended on a similar note 
as a disappointed Flyer fan took a 
swipe at Edmonton coach Glen 
Sather. 

Excitement is sure to continue 
as the teams travel to Philadelphia 
for the sixth game in the Spectrum. 

~ 

.---------------------------------------~, FREE FREE FREE 
Soft Bean Crisp Meat Soft Taco 

BurrHo BurrHo Supreme 
With purchase of With purchase of WHh purchase of 

same at regular price same at regular price same at regular price 
A delicious blend of specially 

Fluffy, piplno-hot soft flour tortilla 
Generous portions of refritos. with seasoned lean ground beef and 

tasty cheddar cheese, rolled In a filled with our specially 5eC'1soned 
our special souce and cheddar 

flour tortilla and deep fried to a ground beef and cheddar 
cheese. heaped into a tresh. hot 

crisp, naky golden brOlNn cheese along with crisp lettuce. 
soft flour tortilla fresh sour cream and fresh guaranteed to melt In your 

tomato slices . mouth on the first bitel 

Please pr...,.,t when orda'ing. Please pr .. ent when urderlng. PI4KJM pr...,,' when ordering. 
limit one per cullomer. Not Llmll one per cullomer. Nol limit one per cullomer. Not 
good with any other o"er. good with any other oller. good with any other o"er. 

QIID 
ExpIr .. 6/ YJ/ 87 II "",. ' /34/" 

QIID 
Explr .. 6/ YJ/ 87 

I Ralph'. Cony. ar. Ralph'. COny. a,. Q D La Jolla VIII. $quare 
Ralph'. COny. Ctr. 

La Jolla VIII . $quare La Jolla Vtll. $quare 
Just 3 mlnut .. awayl Ju.' 3 mlnut .. awayl Just 3 mlnut .. awayl 

TacoTlme- 0 
Toste The Real DlfferenceTM 

TacoTlme· 0 
Toste The Real Difference TM 

TacoTlme· 0 
Taste The Real Difference 1M 

----------------------------------------TacoTime,,'wishes you .. I 

GOOD LUCK WITH FINALS! 

Hour.: 
Sun.-Thur •. 

11 AM-10 PM 
FrI.-Sat. 

11 AM·11 PM 

Thursday, May 28, 1987 9 

Timeout 

Tough way to lose 
Losing a game in which you pitch a no-hitter IS one thing, but 

losing it the way joe Conese did has gOt to make you a little crazy. 
Conese, a junior righthander from Miami of Ohio. lost the game. 2-
0, to Ohio UniverSity because of a rather humiliating misplay by 
one of his outfielders. 

In the first inning, with a runner on first base for Ohio U., Conese 
was pitching to Mike Aorak. Aorak hit a deep fly t9 right, and 
rightfielder Chris Tommelein got into pOSition to make the catch. 
But, instead of an easy out, the ball hit Tommelein on the topof the 
head and bounced over the fence for a four-base error. 

Neither team scored the rest of the way and Conese never gave 
up a hit. 

Ovemutd by Bill Mazeroski's Baseball '87 were these quips and 
quotes: 

"He passed me on the all-time strikeout list a couple of years ago 
and nobody asked me about thar." -Mickey Mantle when asked to 
comment on Reggie Jackson passing his career home run mark. 

"Hey joe. good call on that steal play. You were in great position. [ 
admire the way you guys get on top of aU those plays." -A.L. umpire 
joe Brinkman on what he never hears from managers. 

"People in New York have black teeth and their breath smells of 
beer and the men are even worse ." -Charlie Kerfeld , Houston 
Astros reliever. during the 1986 ational League playoffs . 

"It's a ?low to your ego to get released by the worst ream in the 
universe .' -Chns Welsh of the Cincinnati Reds on being released 
by Texas. 

"Some guys just always get the green light. " -Nolan Ryan. after 
an unsuccessful attempt to steal second base . 

"The first time I got in a bullpen car there, they told me to lock the 
doors ." -Oriole Mike Aanagan, on why he could never pitch for 
New York. 

JuS( a little w.lming to Boston Red Sox starter Roger Clemens: 
Since 1979, no American League Cy Young winner has followed his 
award year with a winning season. In fact, the past five winners still 
active have a combined 39-53 record since their award years. 

GOLDS 
CYM, 
PACIFIC BEACH 

Expanding Once Again! 
We will be adding tanning 
beds & cardiovascular con
ditioning equipment 

r-----------:-) 
: READY FOR THE I 
i BEACH SPECIAL r 

! 3 MOS. S&900i 
I ONLY ~:i"7 I L ___________ ...J 

COED FITNESS Ie BODYBun.DING 
4615 Mission Bay Drive, PacWc Beach 

(Just south of Garnet. behind Bwger King) 

J?l ~n 7 days per ""It and most hoUdays ~ 

~
. ' -, BUSINESS HOURS; Monday-fliday 6 a m.-10 p.m. \~ ' ..... - i 

\ ~ Saturday-Sunday: 8 a.m.-9 p .m . , " 

'\. CALL (619) 272·3400 t ~ 
A licensee 01 Gold 5 ym Enterprises, Venice CA 
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Problems 
Continued from page I 
was a good appointment," aid 
Watson, although he insists that 
she has his full uppor! In fact , the 
Guardian has learned that the five 
supervisors wlthm the re reatlon 
divI s io n re entl), took a 
unantmous vOte of no confidence 
in Chadwell . 

'The management style before 
me wa a lot looser and I tend to be 
the type of person who follows 
untverslty pohc)'," said Ch,ldwell 
explaining why she m,IY be 
perceived In J neg,lt\ve mJnner by 
some In the depJnTIent "1 hc), 
might Vley. me as being a little 
stnct , but I'm positive and 
SUpportl,~e of all re rc.1tlOn 
a tlVltlC 

Addmg ro the tunTIl,1l have been 
several personnel changes which 
have taken placc at Can)'onvle\\. 
smce ChadweU'~ ,lITl\ .11 Includ('d 
In rhese are rhe reduction of 
Recreation Club ad\,l~or LJurel 
Dean's po~ltlon to half-tIme. the 
ehmmJuon l)1 Donald Raldt's 5,\11 
San DIego pwgr,lm ,md thc 
removJl of ~\\'Imming Coach 
Wtlllam Morgan Irllm one of hb 
Jobs on campus 

err,lIn members 01 the 
ASUC 0 ale contemplating aC[Jon 
m response to the situation 
regarding Rald r, as well as rhe P I:: 
dlfficulu('s 10 genrr,11 Al~o . borh 
DeJn and Morg,1I1 have filcd f,1nnJI 
gne\'ance against the unlwr 11)'. 

When asked If the gnevanles 
are Justified , Chadwl'll replied , "I'd 
have to sa)' no There are several 
clrcumsrances that have to be 
looked at Jnd the Issues are 
dtfTerent for each indiVidual." 

Morgan' dlsmtssal as Aquatics 
o rd mawr of rhe Can)'onvlew 

facility has forced him 10 fmd J Job 
outSide thr unlvrrsll)' Morg,IO's 
lOabllll)' to be on campu<; Will. 
according to J s,lurce In I.A , "put 
the U 0 sWim program 10 senous 
Jeopard), of loslIlg Its stature as a 
nallonal powerhouse " 

ThiS ~ltu,lIInn pOlnr~ up another 
prob lem within the P (: 
Department brought OUI by 
Atklnson ' s re\lew replHt 
"Qualified part -time cO.lchcs 
should be awarded the hrst 
avatlabk part -tllne ph),slI..al 
education rca hlng position Jnd 
should be asslgl1l'd a spruill' 
numher each qu,ll1L'r" 

A... It st,lnds n()\\ te,l(hll1g 
pL1~lt\On'i arc t,lken hy tenul cd 
faculty member; , lea\'lng a vel)' 

lllnlted ,lInOUI1l of pnSIlIOn., 
3v,lIbhll' for p,tn -tlml' CL)Jc hl'~ 

AlrhL1ugh l),lI1ne\'lk docs tC<l(h 
ft\l' \'olle)'b,llI das~5 . he colhlders 
hi m~c \l ,In excepuon, Jnd hope., 
that the Sl tUJtl on wdl soon 
IInprlJVe for the rr~t of the 
COJchll1g ~raff "I'm vcry luck), ," he 
SJld '" can I('Jeh five classes 
bccause volleyb,,\lls uch a popular 
sport on campu The amc can 
l10t be said lor less popular Sports 
such as badmll110n or water polo. 

"M)' mall1 gnpe IS thar co,lches 
can'l get ,111)' benefit, and thilt'S 
gOing to 1n,lke J 1,)[ ofgood coa hes 
lcave . " 

The consensus ,Imong coaches 
IS th.1[ unless the major problems 
faCing [he department are 
resolved . the Intercollegiate 
program Will qagnate. "Wc're so 
close to bell1g [he UCLA 01 
Ol\'lSlOn Ill ." Silld an anonymous 
source 111 IA. bur because of ani), 
hell1g ,Ihle to coach on .I pan-time 
baSIS. UC D has heen J rOtating 
door for cOJches. 

'Therc's been a real lack of 
conslstenlY 111 the co,lc hll1g staff, 
,md that has bren a mdlor reason 
why the athletic program has not 
dam lila ted DIVISion III " 

Enl C11Q~tlllklll tll\d All! /tJ Ago, 
!OIlIl1hlll,'J II) tim 11111) [J 

all campus 
~p 

ClO 

festival SUNDAY 
1pm - 7pm 

ADVERTISING 
POSITIONS OPEN 

FALL 1987 

The Guardian wants you! 
Bright energetic people are needed 

for the position of 
advertising representative. 

It 's fun, challenging, 
and great experience. 

PAID ON COMMISSION. 

Call 534-3466 

SIGN UP Now! 
For Fall Internship 

Program 
Come by the Guardian 
before finals week . 
OR WRITE TO: 

II,,· l ('>0 (,lUllt/"'" noll to 
L. J"II., ( A 92l)<)3 

HOME MART 
PARTNERS 

may 
31 '~ STONEHENGE 

(HL lAWN) 

bal Estate 

r------------. 
GIANNI'S: 

FEATURING: 
ALEX IICUNA 

AND HIS LATIN ENSEMBLE 

formerly with Weather Report and Lee Ritenour 

CHIlIiLES Me PHERSON 
San Diego Favorite with special guest Mike Wollford 

HANDY BERNSEN 
MIAMI'S FAVORITE AND HIS BAND 

recorded with Herbie Hancock Florida Favorite 

SPEEI) OF SOUND 

PIZZA .: 
I 

IS: : 
Monterey's Favorite 

(
Soon to be ) 

San Diego's Favorite 

PIZZA 
PASTA 
SALADS 
Be 15% CHEAPER I 

with this ad and 
valid thru 5/ 30/87 

on the corner of 
Governor & Genessee 

452-0661 

~ 
I 

------------.1 

Classified advertising SPMe Is sold In 100-
character Increments. Each letter, 
punau.tlon IMf'k Met s.,.. becween 
words Is considered a ch ... lICter, with 
caplUllletten counting .. two enaraerers. 
The rae per 100 chM.cters Is 51 I'or 
students, S] I'or faculry .,d 1W'r, ""d 54 
for others. POI)'ment In advllnce Is 
required; theref'ore, ads must be m.,ed 
wtth a check IrrtIIde out to The UCSD 
Guardian' or presented In person. 
Deadlines are 4 pm Monday for 
Thursday's paper, 4 pm Thursday for 
Monday's paper. The Guard!., r.erws 
the right to refuse arry advertising 
Including but not limited to 
companionship ads. For more 
Information arli 534-0466. The Guardl." 
UCSD, 8-016, UI Jolla. CA 92093. 

Announcements 

TEXTBOOK READING this 'Thurs~ night 
7:00-8:00. Tioga Hall 1102. For more 
information on future workshops. call 534-
3761J. (6/4) 

T A COT I M E home of the 59¢ tam. Every 
SundCPf. Taste the real difference. Three miles 
iMlCPf. (6/4) 

write a letter. save a life. AMNESTY 
INTERNATIONAl intro meeting. 'Thurs~. 
7:30 pm multi purpose room Student Center. 
(5/28) 

Hun9l)'? Mmm. teriyaki shishlcabob for 50¢1 
Fri~ 5 pm, Warren Apartmer1ts, I7f Warren 
Apt government. (5/28) 

'Third Students - Getting a degree isn't 
enoughl Get Involved. TC is now accepting 
applications for the 8 positions induding 
lXliversitY Ctr. Rep and morel Deadline is 
5/26. Drop I7f Dean's office for infol (5/28) 

'The LAST ISSUE of the Gwlrdl., will be 
Thurs~, June 4. Deadline' for ., dassitieds 
is Monday. June I at 4:001 Have a great 
surrmerl 16/1) 

Wear your loudest HiMlaiian prints I UJA.U. 
Fri~. 5 pm, Warren Apts. PUt on I7f Warren 
Apt. government (5/281 

S5.00 to volunteers for Ph.D. project. Need 
married females 25-35 with children. Takes 
20 minutes. (6/4) 

GET READY FOR FINALS with FREE 
workshops from OASIS Reading & Study' 
Skills Center. Test Taking Strategies. May 28, 
5-6 pm. Humanitiesjl)1dergraduare Ubrary 
1160; Time Management and Finals 
PrepCW'ation. June 4, 7-8 pm, Tioga 1102. 534-
3760 for more information or to schedJle an 
indillidJai mnference. (5/281 

Reunited: The Ducksl Hear them tm Fri~, 
5 pm at Warren Apartments. Come hungry. 
15/28) 

Penonals 
Alternative Ufestyles disQJssion group seeks 
partidpants. Utopian ideals. cooperative 
living. intentional friendship development. 
supportive Gestalt environment. Free. 581-
1310· 16/4) 

CREA TlVE SPORTSWEAR custom printing on 
T-shirts. sweatshirts. etc. with your design
high quality-prompt serviCt"'great prices-call 
Andf-452-8047. (6/41 

'Third Seniors I Graduation Invitations on sale 
now at the Dean's office. S.5O each. (6/4) 

Dear A.S. - 'Thanks for the flowers. They're 
beautiful. It's nice to be remembered. 'Thanks, 
Shendl (5/281 

Friday, 5 pm. Se where your friends are. 
Warren Apartments watChing The Ducks. By 
Warren Apt. government 15/28) 

MId'1e1le, fNe summers long. happy anv .• 
missing you, love. M id'1ae!. 15/28) 

Emoc ot eht UA.UL siht yadirf. Doof 405. 
Cisuml pm 5, Renna'vV stnemtrapq. 15/281 

'Third Students - 1M coed waterpolo just 
doesn't cut it on a resumel Grab a leadership 
position while they're hotl Apps being 
accepted now for 8 Third and Campuswrde 
positions. Deadline 5/26. See Dean for infoll 
(5/281 

The LAST ISSUE of the Guardl., will be 
Thurs~. June 4. Deadline for all classifieds 
rs Mon~, June I at 4:00 pml Good luck on 
finalsl (6/11 

Services 

.k>b resumes sa and up. Typing/ Editing! SD 

.k>b Mkt. Info 6986 La Jolla Blvd. #205, U 
456-2858; 636 Broaa.vay #305.234-7315; 
54 78 EI Cajon 81vd., 582-1950; 8380 J 
Miranar Rd .• 566-668216/4 mon only! 

Typing-Ph.Ds, MAs. legal. Medical, Term. 
RUSH JOBS. Marie 944-2880. 16/4) 

CREATIVE SPORTSWEAR custom printing on 
T-shirts. sweatshirts. etc. with your design
high quality-prompt service-great prices-call 
Andf-4 52-804 7. (6/4) 

Computer Tutor-Assembly, Pascal. Basic, 
Fortran. and C. S5/hr. Craig 453-1358. (6/41 

Cheapest word processingl Sl/double
spaced page. S. 75/revision from disk for 
professional-looking papers. Fonts. features. 
and fast service. Craig 453-1358. (6/4) 

WORD PROCESSING, professional. 7-dCPf 
wk. exc English skills. Student rates. 755-
2683. (6/4) 

WORD PROCESSING: On canpusArgo 437. 
rushjobs taken. Roger La at 455-9736. (6/41 

\XIORD PROCESSING: SI. 75/pg. Fast service, 
pick up/delivery. Student disc. Andy 
Laurence, 535-0209. (6/4) 

Word Processing. Typing. Editing. Student 
rates. Term paper to dissertation. Serving 
UCSD students since 1981. Familiar with all 
style manuals. suqjects. By appointment in 
nearl7f La Jolla 454-6860. 16/4) 

ALL Student typing and word processing. 
Resumes and copies. Student rates . 
E)tperienced. Rush ok - 530-04 70. (6/41 

TVPING/Word Processing-Olty-Spelling 
correct-rush Jobs specialty-flexible tvs. La 
.k>lIa 457-3842 (6/41 

nJTORING-PRIVATE. Chem, math. p~ia, 
econ. UCSD grad w/4 yrs exper. Call Jua; 
457-0545. (6/41 

EXPERT TYPING- Only SI.60 per page. Call 
Elaine. 224-0329. (6/4) 

NEED A TYPIST? Reasonable - Speedy' -
ACQJrate - Kathie, 576-1277. 16/4) 

NEED TYPING DONE? TERM PAPER DUE? 
Call 944-9882 Accurate. Reliable. (6/4) 

Northem residents. Darkstar Trucking 
will move your stuff north call Jon at 
435-4348. (6/4) 

For Sale 

Senior is movi"lr"eeds to sell furniture desk: 
548. 6 ft book shelves: S59, queen bed: $138. 
Rne quality-call Nathan at 458-9320 after 9 
pm or lefJ.Ie message. (6/41 

FOR SALE 1971 CAMARO IN EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. AM-FM CASSETTE PSPB. JUST 
HAD VALVE J08 & HEADS RE-OONE. VERY 
CLEAN. MUST SELL SI.695 OR 8ESTOFFER. 
CAlL 276-7143 OR (DAYS) 57&5440. ASK 
FOR LEE. (6/4) 

!BM Typewriter SI35.00 obo; Sony Beta 
Video P1¥r S210 obo; Acoustic classical 
guitar SBO.OO abo; 277-6875. (6/1) 

For sale: VIOLIN. full size w/case. Good 
condition. SI95.00or best offer. 543-639Ofw) 
697-0867Ih). 15/28) 

Full size bed. Excellent condition I Paid S140 -
will sell for S90 or b.o. Call 587 9508. Robert. 
15/28) 

'63 Volkswagen aug mmpletely restored 
inside/out low mileage perfea condo S3200 
Diana 453-7785.16/4) 

Yamaha electric gUitar. xlnt condo trem arm 
w/case. S240 abo. Call Mark 453-4802 
(ieCJJe messag~). 16/4) 

IBM XT 20M8 Amber monochrome 
wordperfect and more. Printer available. LO 
or DOT MA.TRIX. SI200i 546-8458. (5/281 

'69 I/W aug. new engine. custom features. 
S2500 or best offer. Call Maria at 587-6708. 
15/28) 

65 I/W aug rblt eng 12v ne\N brakes am/fm 
cassette dependable SI800 obo call 546-
8013. 15/28) 

Two couches, excellent condition. on 
casters. Pecan. beigemlor. S75.00each. 436-
0779· 16/1) 

For Sale: Ig. desk 30" x 60" - S5O, call Ann. 
546-0540. 

Housing 

Fall rental: 9-87 to 6-88; beautifully furnished 
ocean front or I block to beach; I br: 5550 to 
S6OO; 2 br /Iba: S 700 to S950; 2br /200: S950 
to SI. IOO; 3bt/2ba: SI050 to SI400; Parking, 
some have fireplace , dishwasher, 
microwave; 1/2 month rent holds unit til 9-
a 7; 2 months rent needed to move in; North 
Mission Seacl1 area. 485-7319. 16/4) 

2 rooms ",ai/able Sept. IS in furnished Del 
Mar house. 100 yds from the beach, 
250/month. We prefer 2 girls who have 
previously lived together. Call Todd or Unda 
at 481-6IJ34 eves. (5/28) 

3 to 4 roommates needed for summer. U 
condo near campus. Rent negotiable. Call 
546-8265. (6/4) 

3 bdroom I 1/2 bath mndo near canpus. 
S940/mo, avail anytime after finals. Call 453-
81l5. (?/281 

Wanted: 2 female roommates to share tuge 
master bedroom in beautifu l Del Mar. Own 
bath, w/separate vanity shelf and mirror, 
walk-in doset. Grear vie\N. Rent d'1eap. 
S225/mo. must seel Call 25~2784. (6/1) 

Need rmmt for summer. own room. Clair. I7f 
80S, 285 plus util, nice house & yard. avail 
6/14 to 9/15. Usa 546-8926. 16/4) 

Roommate wanted June 15- July IS to share 
rouse in Del Mar. furnished. close to beach 
S25O/mo Paul 259-7639. (5/28) 

Wanted: Neat non-smkr for own rm In Ig 
condo S375/m pool jacuZZI laundry near 
UCSD call Ann 546-0540. 16/4) 

Spend a fun-filled month in SD this summer. 
Room available for Aug (or part). S275 plus 
1/3 util. 546-1435. 16/41 

Del Mar townhouse - 3 rooms. 3 baths. 
Furnished. own washer. garage. Pool, sauna. 
tennis. etc. SI495 school year, Sl8oosummer. 
755-4958. 15/28) 

2 female roommates wanted to share one 
bedroom in a 2 bedroom. 21/2 bath, 2 story 
conoo mmpletely furnished. New complex 
with pool. jacuzzi. tennis courts. laundly. 
Rent S265 ea/mo. Call 587-8184. (5/28) 
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2 bedrooms avail In Genesee Hilands condo. 
S300/mo each. M/F. No smoking or drinking 
on premises. Utilities indo Ask for Kevin 455-
8401. 16/4) 

2 rmmtes wanted m/f share rm in Miss Bch 
furnshed apt 45 sec walk to beach/b<tj S215 
plus 1/3 uti! avail 6/1 prking 48&8535. (6/4) 

Summer room for rent M or F S295/mo plus 
util, sunny room w /Ig glass door faces west. 
Del Mar. Call 481-4127 (furn). 16/1) 

Roommate wanted to share ~rnished mndo 
in Del Mar, S325/mo plus 1/3 utilities. 481-
2168. 16/1) 

Female roommte wanted to share large rm 
washer dryer jacuzzi pool S250/mo pIUS 1/3 
uti!. Call Janet 457-3014. 16/1) 

Female roommate wanted to share 2 bdrm 
apt summer only. June I4-Sept 19 S200/m 
plus 1/3 util dose to campus call Seth Eve 
after 7 pm 452-1813 micro pooljacuzzi and 
morel 16/4) 

Apts for rent close to UCSB. Summer and 
yearly leases. For info call 619-942-8469. 
(5/28) 

Female roommate to share Irg master 
bedroom. Washer/dryer, pool, I mile to 
campus S250 plus 1/5 uti!. 587-670a (5/28) 

Fem nonsmoker to share master suite in 3 
bedroom luxury condo in U Colony must be 
respoonsible and near S255/mo 1/4 utilities. 
Avail 9/1. 45&9312. (5/28) 

Help Wanted 

Now hiring all shifts at TACO TIME, flexible 
hours. above minimum pay. apply in person 
at 8867 Villa La Jolla Drive. 16/4) 

J08 HUNTING IN SAN DIEGO? For a 
current list of bfotechnoloqf firms in San 
Diego. send S5. 95 to bio-info services. PO 
80x 179174, San Diego, CA 921J7. (6/4) 

Enhance your resume. gain valuable Job 
experience In buSiness, mmmunications and 
sales, working with the Alumni Assodation 
raising funds for UCSD, as a ciVTlpaign 
representative. Call 587-1 589 for more 
information. 16/4 man onlyl 

Lost & Found 

LOST sunglasses. bik and wht. Lost 5/14 pm 
Please call if found SIO re\Nard. Susan 530-
1580. msg ext 6IJ06. (5/28) 

The Best Shows In Town are at 

DEOGALLERY 
NEW RELEASES: JUMPI",. ..JACK FlASH 

• FERRIS 8LEUER'S QA. Y OFF. MOSQUITO CQA.ST 
• HEARTBREAK RIDGE. THE MORNING AFTER 

• Thousands of Movies to Choose From 
• No DepOSIt ReqUIred for qualifIed renters 
• Movies. VCRs. Cameras & Accessories For Sale or Rent 

• Bring This Ad to Rent One Movie· 
.nd get • second renbli for ..... 

o~ ("",res 6/11/87 

184J Villa La Jolla Dr. - Ralph" Center 
....... Crown Boola and s.r-on 

HOURS. Sun.-1hun. 11 ..... pm/FrI.-Sal. 11 .... ,0 pm 

450-1554 La Jolla 
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1M Volleyball Championships Start Monday! 
The 1987 Intramural Coed Volleyball Thurs. June 4 (7 pm) 

ChampIonshIps. long a fixrure on the spnng 1M Quancn/Kmilln.1s _ Thurs. (8.11 pm) 
aCtIvity calendar. take to the hardwood courtS thIS finals _ Sun. June 7 (6 pm) 
commg Monday nlghl m the campus gyms. 

A record 76 teams qualifIed for champIonships m 
three dIfferent dIvISIons. Coed AAA actuaU)' gets a 
head stan tonight with prehmlnary first round play. 
but the bulk of the tournament teams get theIr first 
taste of champIonshIp action this Monday and 
Tuesday eve m ngs. 

Here's a bnef capsule summary of t he Coed 
Vo\lcyball schedule: 

COIDAM 
Fin! Round - Thurs. May 28 (7·10 pm) 
Smlifin.1s - Wed. June 3 (10-15 pm) 
FiDaIs - Sun. June 7 (8 pm) 

COIDM 
Fint Rounds - Mon June I (10.15 pm) 

Tues.Jun 2 (10:15 pm). Wed.Jun 3(8.15/ 915 pm) 

Qu.nas/Kmifinals - Thurs. June 4 (8:15·11:15 pm) 
Finals: Sun. June 7 (7 pm) 

COIDA 
Fint Rounds - Mon. June I (8-9-11 pm) 

Tues. June 2 (7-8-9-11 pm) 

ScaInd Rounds - Wed June 3 (7 and II pm) 

Spuds' Volle)ball Top Five 
COED A 

1 Shut Up And lose .................... 18-3 
2 Spreadmg lIke A DIsease ......•... .. .. . 18-3 
3 Nameless ....... ..... . .. ........ .. .. . . 9-3 
4 Nads ................... . ......... ... 9-3 
5 TeamJah ......•............ _ ........ 14-7 

COED M 

I Jetsons ..... . ............... ... •.... . 21-0 
2 Our Girls DIg Bener Ball ....•••• •. •••. •• 15-0 
3 One laSt Quarter ..................... 17-1 
4 Tnbute To Foley .................... . . 18-3 
5. UC SqUIds ........................ . .. 16-2 

COED A 

1. We Are The lollipop KIds ........•..... 18-0 
2 JUSt Get It Over ... ..• ................. 17-2 
3 Team Clueless .. ........ ...... . .. . .. . . 16-2 
4 Buns Down. Balls Up .................. 11-1 
5. Watershdcs .......•......• ... •...... . 16-2 

-_: '.:.:_:_'.:.: .-, Budman's Fearless Softball Predictions ....... :_:.:_:_:_:_:.:_::.:;:;:_:.:.:_:.: .. . 
(Rmtmabtr - plDyolfs begin this Sal1lrday) 

MEN'S AM 
TEAM lite Odds COMMENTS 

1. From RUSSIa WIth love 6-0 2·1 Can't Win the bIg one 
2. Cardlllal KIds 6-1 4-1 Doc's last hurrah. It' been great 
3 Stank 5-2 5-1 Su ck to ba ketball. It's bigger 
4 ZBT 4-2 10·1 Could surprise. ted pitchIng 
5 BambI Cub 3-2 12·1 Great '0'. no O' 
6. Stong Up The MIddle 3·3 15-1 Spuds' pick 
7 PhI Delts 3-3 16·1 Have been dIsaPPOinting 
8 As You Were 4-3 100-1 You WIsh 

MEN'S AM 

TEAM lite Odds COMMENTS 

I I 26MSJII 7-0 3-2 What are your pnormes? 
2 lIllles of the FIeld 6-0 2-1 Could thIS be The Year? 
3 SqUirt 6-0 3-1 A repeat of football , maybe? 
4 Shdc It In 6-1 7-2 Budman's PICk. Don't choke. Jay 
5 Hlp Dudes MinUS One 6-1 4-1 Won toughest AA league 
7 Mountam Turkeys 6·1 5-1 I ""uldn't louch them 
8 Free Paps Smears 6-1 7-1 Will gobble. nibble & chew opponents 
9. Hum Babe 6-1 9-1 Med School dynasty 
10 PhI Balls & Hard Bats 6-1 10-1 Throw that forkball 

MEN'S A 14-1 Fra,emuy dynasty 

TEAM lite Odds COMMENTS 

I A Case of Scmomls 7-0 2·1 Please gradua,e 
2 Dead Pu pples of Mongrel 6'() 3-1 Buch. bitch 
3. K-Man Shoppers 6·0 4-1 ThiS squad's no b.trgam 
4 Cap,am's PIa,e II 6-1 5·1 Hope your legal beagles 
5 Flank-N·Stem 6-1 6·1 ObVIOusly. bunch of mad SClenu,!!> 
6. Big Kahuna D-l 20-1 Hop.nocho"" 
7 Dragon Hit 6-1 25-1 :-\eed Bob Homer 
tl. GUIdo & The Guys 6-1 50-I Pasta boys are over ,heir heads 
9 PhI Sucks & Big Dicks 6·1 75-1 MInor league affiha,e oi PhI Deh 
10. Roundm' Third 5-2 100·1 Better hope so 

COIDAM 

TEAM IItc Odds COMMENTS 

I Pu, I, In The Gap 6'() 3-2 Women carry th IS squad 
2. Ehte Smoke 6-1 2·1 WIll finIsh 2nd m 2 team race 
3 OmlnUS DominUS 5·1 10·1 How did you guys make plJyofTsl 
4. Shdlng Drabos 5-1 12-1 Isn 't H abou, ume for d ",leI 
5. Brcc's Ftngers 6-1 15-1 Hold Onto ,hal bal. please 
6. Comba, III 5-2 25-1 Used to be good 
7 lou's Sauce Is Better 5-2 SO-I Too much sauce on ,hese hot dogs 
tl . ThIs Bud's for SkInny 5-2 75-1 Too much Buds· Tubby 
9 We Scraped S,eve Howe s Nose 4-2 285-1 WIll no' sntff champIonship 
10 Muff and Stuff 4-2 500-1 Odds '00 low 

COEDM 

TEAM IItc Odds COMMENTS 

1 Whooped & Wild 7-0 2·1 Rita , RIta . Rita . RIta 
2 Gordo's ChemIcal Dependems 7-0 4·1 lad les could mean tHle 
3. ChIcks WIth Dicks 6-0 5·1 Ilormone count rna}' be needed 
4. Mal Tal's 7-0 7·1 I'll drink to ,ha, 
5. Barely Maktn' It 5-0 10·1 Budman's pIck 
6. MIckey D's 6'() 12-1 Sandbaggers 
7 Padres 5,,1\ Suck 6-1 13-1 More-than-ever 
8 . Mitis & TitS 6-1 15-1 Pu, d glove on ,hem 
9 Argo V Drs 6-1 22 -1 Do II for ErnIe 
10 Dnve The Gap 6-1 SO-I Could surpnse 

COED A 

TEAM lite Odds COMMENTS 

1 Goodmght Beamown 5-2 2-1 You cmbra;.\ed YOlll'>c\vc; 
2 We Can Wtn If We Wan t fo 5-2 )·1 l'o.owi ,he ume 
3 Bosco's Bomber> 5-2 0-1 ;·2' ~JndbJ~lOg1 
4 Sloshed Sluggers 52 7·1 MIch') MJntlc d"nt" 
5 lIlhes Of The FlCkl 4·3 2;·1 HJvt!' a nlll' OJml'l.ue 
6 Andy·upped 4 3 50.1 T ,II k J good gJmc 
7 lifestyles of the R /sf I .;·3 100·1 Rich ,-.. fJ"1<Ju,. but Il'Xl<P 
8 Sex At Home 4-3 500·1 You tTlolkc ,he call 
~ l>sle., lumber Co 4-3 7001 \1JtnmollY wdl hun ,hem 
10. Buddha 6< rhe Heads 3-3 1000 I Nile helly 

Budman Salutes The 1987 1M Badminton Champions 

AA 

In thiS dtvision everyone was playing ror 
second place because Ham 'N GriL~ was nearly 
perlcct. Henry Klng's talented squad breezed 
through the regular season undereated. ln their 

I rIve match victOries, they won 37 or the 40 
games they played . In the first round or the 
playorrs they blew away Anythi"S's fi"e 11 to 
gain a benh In the finals There they met What's 
That Radltt? who h ad disposed or Close The 
Dvm and Team To Beat earlier in the evening. 
The finals were hIghlighted by one or the best 
doubles games of the emire tournament, James 
McGuire and Piere Pham pushed the Ham ' 
Gms duo orHenry King and Tamar Ajina to the 
limit with an aggressIve attacking style. The 
marathon matc h lasted almost hair an hour with 
McGuire and Pham prevailing 18 · 16 . 
U nrortunately there wasn' t much other good 
news fo r What's That Racket. As the clock 

s tru ck m idnight Ham 'N GritS won the 
c hampionS hip With a 6-2 VICtory In the finals . 

A 

ThiS diVISion began the playofTs at 8 :00 and 
did not finish until I :00 am. T he winner was 
nOt only a talented tcam , but also the best 
prepared to survive a long grueltng mght. The 
tcam with the beSt survival instincts was 
InYi~iblt Bird. Patrick Yang's crew finished the 
regular season with a modest 4-1 record, but he 
fine tuned the squad ror the playofTs They beat 
Birtintr'ds and SWIINF Mm/Womm to get to 
the finals. The finals began at midnight and 
reatured the NamdtM WO".urs against C laude 
Raines' favorite team. It was no co ntest as the 
Invisible Bird materialized the c ham pIOnship 
7 -1. 

Budman's Water Polo Picks 
As we move imo thqeco~d week or 1M Innenube waterpolo playofTs, it tS still dirHcult to get a 

handle on who might Win their respective diVISIOnS. As of press time (5/26) all the ravontes are still 
in the thick of the race. Here is an effort to try and sort out the comenders from the pretenders: 

TEAM Odds COMMENTS 

AM 

Old Tube All ~tars 1-1 Have got all the talent - can', Jose 
Floundering Buoys 4-1 Will nounder and sin k 
Wonton Soup 8-1 In over their heads WIthout life preservers 
Wet Inner Phis 15-1 Probably better than record - darkhorse 
Son of DlvOlhead 100-1 No ",lent and bad name - going nowhere 

M 

Wet Dreamers 2-1 Have talent and experience 
Return of Squelch 2-1 Breezed 'hrough weak league - untested 
MAFU4 US 5-1 What does this mean? Can't recommend 
Our Tubes Are TIed 10-1 Than k God. no pregnancies In the pool 
Team Chaos 15-1 Where's MaxweU Sman? Darlcho~ 

A 

10 Seconds Into The Future 2- 1 Sounds like a bad movie . plays like an Oscar winner 
Filmed in 3-n 2-1 leave opponents cross-eyed 
Semi-N udes 3-1 Won't Win ullIil they go all the way 
ZBTUBES 100-1 These sandbaggers have never won. never wul 
Getting Tubed 15-1 How does getting rou,ed sound? 

Team of the Week 

SP\I)S'SPCNiiSiiRS 
BUD UGHT BAM OF tHE WEEK 
VUlNG IT LONG - ~'s A Ultimate Disc 

They fina/~ did itl .-.fter losing In the s~lfinals for tht past two ~ars, WING IT 
LONG has finllaly captur~ that ~Iusiv~ A Ultimate Olsc ctlampIonship, beating 
DISCS & WASHERS 12-5. It was a hard fought battl~, but the old men from tht 
Math Department just cou/ctl't keep up with t~ younger troroughbreds. ThIs 
~ame started out no differently ttwl any other of their others as \Xi1ng It LDng did 
JUst that.. as Hodge hit Ken,¥ 'NI~ Shorts' Stetter deep, s~ing t~ tempo br tht 
rest of t~ gam~. Key d~tensive plays were provided I>( Billy Har~, Jay Cad/~r, and 
t~ recently acquired Geoff R~Ids who was picked upon waivers tht day oft~ 
trading deadlln~. 

At this time, Spuds would also /lk~ to recognize the t~am's roost Inspirational 
player, Steve ~ashlngton. A knee injury has preverlted him from playing this 
season, but with twenty secor.cis I~ft In th! gam.e he Ilmp~ Into th! end zone arid 
caught t~ game's tinal goal. How touchingl 

Also, Spuds will be making his tlnal appearance at the Triton Pub this Fn~, so 
rome on out and we'" share a Bud light or twol 

What do Al Jarreau, 
Manhattan Transfer, Chick 
Corea, Wayne Shorter, 
Joni Mitchell, and Weather 
Report all have in common? 
They have all relied on the 
percussive talents of super~ 
drummer, Alex Acuna. 

What do Herbie 
Hancock, Jaco Pastorias, 
and Bob James have in 
common? They all played 
on guitarist Randy 
Bernsen's albums on MCA. 

Why am I even bringing 
this up? Why are you even 
reading this? Because these 
guys are coming here, to 
UCSD, for our Second 
Annual Jazz Festival, and 
the best part is - it's free!! 
World-class jazz talent for 
the price of breathing - a 
"can't~miss" proposition. 

The festival, to take place 
Sunday, May 31, from 1:00 
to 7:00 pm, will be held at 
"Stonehenge," more 
formally known as the 
Undergraduate Library 
lawn. Food and drinks 
combined with an opti~ 
mistic w~ath~r outlook 
should make for a great day 
of jazz in the sun. Ask 
anyone who was smart or 
fortunate enough to catch 
last year's extravaganza, 
one that featured Al 
Jarreau's rhythm section 
with UCSD alumni, 
Nathan East on bass and 
Peter Sprague on guitar. 

Alex Acuna is probably 
best known in the jazz 
world for his stint with 
supergroup, Weather 
Report, having performed 
on 'the jazz album most 
likely to be bought in the 
late '70s, Heavy Weather. 
He'll be making a rare 
appearance in the leader's 
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And all that jazz 
spotlight when he brings 
his L.A.~based latin 
ensemble. Anyone who has 
seen him perform live, 

by bryce ringle 
possibly with Al Jarreau or 
the fusion band, Koinania, 
knows Acuna 's energy~ 
filled moment in the 

forefront is long overdue. 
As for Randy Bernsen, 

his album, "Music for 
Planets, People and 

by marla hellman & lara mihata 
It was a late "night" for 

Doug Forbes. This recent UC 
Berkeley graduate had been in 
the ticket holders line since 
12:30 am and it wasn't until 
1:00 pm when he would be 
allowed into the theatre. Doug 
was just one of the many hard~ 
core David Letterman fans 
who invaded Las Vegas the 
week of May IB~21 to see 
Letterman live and in~person. 

Signs of the nationwide 
pilgrimage were apparent as 
the usual polyester~clad 
tourists were joined by young, 
casually~attired collegiates. 

They had come from as far 
as Cleveland, Phoenix, 
Portland, and San Diego 
bearing signs, T~shirts and 
even a (LBNIGHT) license 
plate. 

Letterman madt: two 
announct:ments in mid-April 
inviting viewers to write in for 
tickets to the Vegas tapings. 

, Within a week, NBC was 
barraged with over 15,000 
requests which they filled on a 
first-come, first~served basis. 
The 'Xegas sojourn marked 
only -tne third time the 

popular show had gone on the 
road in its five~year history. 

Once inside Bally's colossal 
Ziegfield Theatre, the 
audience anticipated any sign 
cfLettermanor his entourage. 
All it took was a minor 
celebrity to divert the 
audience and elicit an 
enthusiastic response. 

The show's announcer, Bill 
Wendell, thanked us for 
coming, told us the "rules," 
and introduced Paul Shaffer's 
"Late Night" band. joined by 
saxophone great David 
Sanborn, the band geared up 
the audience for Letterman's 
entrance. 

The audience went wild and 
gave him a standing ovation as 
Letterman casually and 
confidently strolled out. The 
audience ate up the banter 
between Shaffer and 
Letterman, as well as every 
word that Letterman uttered . 

Chris Elliott, decked-out in 
a sequined dinner jacket, 
appeared as "Skylark," a local 
Vegas celebrity. Larry "Bud" 
Melman's actions were typical 
as he lost on the stage slot 

machine and consequently 
yelled, "You lose, suckers!" 
Along with the magic acts, 
jugglers and Vegas greats, the 
two were characteristic of the 
Vegas~style entertainment 
fea tured throughout the 
week. 

Letterman demonstrated 
what is part and parcel of his 
mass~appeal - his down~to~ 
earth, off-the-cuff manner. 
The way he interacted with 
the sauntering showgirls,- as 
well as the quick talk with 
Robert Goulet was definitely 
Letterman style. This five~ 
time Emmy Award winner, 
who is surprisingly 40 years 
old, built his reputation on his 
smart-ass manner . Fans 
identify with Letterman 
because he seems to be able to 
say and do exactly what he 
wants. 

As the show ended , all felt 
that the trek was more than 
worth the effort. Viewers will 
be happy to know that 
Letterman recently signed a 
new long-term contract and 
will be expanding to five 
nights. 

Washing Machines," is 
said by Guitar Player 
Magazine to be "show~ 
casing one of the broadest 
varieties of guitar synth 
sounds on record : " 
Downbeat magazine ' s 
CritiCS, usually hard to 
please, say, "This lad has a 
great future, judging by the 
impact of this fine 
album ... Let's hear more 
from this guy." Lucky for 
us, his great future includes 
a performance here 
without a $15 ticket, two~ 
drink minimum, and $5.00 
parking spot. 

Also appearing will be a 
local fusion consort, Speed 
of Sound, and the Bird~like 
bop saxaphone of Charles 
McPherson and his quartet. 

A lot of people and 
organizations need to be 
thanked for putting 
together such a quality 
event. Festival organizer, 
David Wells, UEO, Dr. 
Watson's office, Joel 
Schachne and the A.S., 
SAAC, Third College 
council, Revelle College, 
Warren College, AASU, 
and the Muir College 
council all have contri~ 
buted greatly to what 
hopefully will be an 
ongoing, annual event. 
Wouldn't it be amazing if 
there w:.s a Reggae Festival, 
a Blues Festival, and a Jazz 
Festival next year? 
Witnt:ssing events like this 
year's Sun God Festival 
helps me believe it 's 
possible. Maybe UCSD 
will become more of a 
center for culture than it 
already is. Enough 
hypothesizing come 
check out some jazz this 
Sunday. 
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Adolphus "Doc" Cheat
ham is no doctor, but he 'll 
cure your craving for jazz 
when he appears as a Regents' 
Lecturer in the Mandeville 
Center May 26 to 31. "Doc's" 
trumpet style spans from 
ragtime to big band, New 
Orleans to Latin and he has 
performed with such greats as 
Ma Rainey, Benny Goodman, 
Count Bassie and others. 
Today he is giving workshops 
on big band history and the 
music of black Americans. 
For details and times, call 
534-3230. 

* * * 
And the winner is .... The 

Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences is honoring 
the work of seven student 
filmmakers from across the 
country on Sunday, June 7 at 
7 :00 pm at the Samuel 
Goldwyn Theatre. The works, 
in the categories of 
Animation, Documentary, 
Dramatic and Experimental, 
represent the achievements of 
filmmakers in universities and 
colleges of the U.S. Tickers 
are free to this eventj call 
(213) 278-8990 about details 
on receiving tickets and 
admission to this event . 

* * * McDicks Pub in Ocean 
Beach is hosting a nighr of 
R&B Dancing with Luke and 
the Locomotives this Friday and 
Saturday night for some 
rhythm and blues entertain-

An arresting n10vie 
by phil macgovern 

When I heard that Beverly 
Hills Cop II was coming out, I 
immediately thought, "Oh 
no, not again!" I, like most 
people, had seen Eddie 
Murphy as Axel Foley in the 
original Beverly Hills Cop. 
Unlike most people, however, 
I did not find the first really 
" l'2.d" or even "awesome." 
You see, as I am a cultured 
type of guy, my standard 
movie is shown by people 

with odd haircuts and has 
subtitles. So when I was given 
the assignment of reviewing 
Beverly Hills Cop II, I relished 
the chance of trashing another 
movie. I was dead wrong. 

'I 

Beverly Hills Cop II is not the 
Eddie Murphy showcase that I 
expected. True, he is the star 
and all and he is on the screen 
an awful lot, but instead of 
playing Eddie Murphy, he 
played Axel Foley. That is 
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* * * 
lni Kamoze, the new 

Jamaican reggae artist is 
appearing at the Wabash 
Dance Hall tomorrow night at 
8:00 pm. His asso iation in 
the past two years with the 
Rydim Twins - Sly Dunbar 
and Robbie Shakespeare -
has produced two successful 
pieces, "General" and 
"Trouble You A Trouble 
Me." Don't miss this night of 
Reggae dancing. Under 21 
Welcome! Call 259-0803 for 
details. 

* * * 
The Ken Theatre on Adams 

Avenue in Kensington is 
featuring "Caravaggio," a film 
by Derek Jarman about 
Renaissance artist Michelan
gelo Caravaggio. The director 
ingeniously adds . contem
porary touches to the artist's 
untamed lifestyle which both 
shocked and delighted his 
patrons. Also, don't forget, 
the "Rocky Horror Picture 
Show" is shown every Friday 
and Saturday night at 
midnight. 

* * * Ever wonder what 
happened to Dino of Bedrock 
fame? The remains of a 70 
million year old dinosaur 
discovered near Carlsbad will 
be on display at the Natural 
History Museum in Balboa 
Park as a working exhibit 
beginning this week. 

probably the main reason why 
I liked this movie. With Eddie 
Murphy gone, I could sit back 
and enjoy the film . It was 
funny and well written. 
Another thing that I really 
liked was the fact that the 
other characters also had 
lives. It turns out Rosewood 
Uudge Reinhold) is a wanna
be Rambo. Taggart is having 
marriage difficulties. Bogomil 
has to fight inter-dp ,Jart
mental politics to do I.ls job. 
This expansion of the 
characters is what makes the 
sequel so much better than the 
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* * * Internationally recognized 
contemporary artist, Vito 
Acconci, will be giving a 
lecture on his art on June 2 at 
the La Jolla Museum of 
Contemporary Art. At 7:30 
pm there will be a slide lecture 
concluding the series on "The 
Art of Video: Eight 
Perspectives." The accom
panying exhibition will 
examine the past 20 years of 
Acconci's work including his 
early writings and perfor
mances, video tapes and 
recent participatory envi
ronments. Call 454-0267. 

* * * 
The UCSD Dance Program 

will present "Spring Dance 
Festival," an evening of dance 
on May 30, 1987, at the 
UCSD Main Gym at 8:00 pm. 
Directed by Patricia Rincon 
and Margaret Marshall, the 
dance program will present an 
evening of all original works 
by the UCSD dance students. 
This program, part of the on
going Undergraduate Arts 
Festival, features student 
choreography. The perfor
mance will be a mixture of 
Jazz, Modern, Ballet, Afro-Jazz 
and Tap. All tickets to the 
"Spring Dance Festival" are 
$3.50 and can be purchased at 
7:00 pm at the door, or 
through the UCSD Box 
Office, 534-4559. For further 
information, please call 534-
4369 or 534-4032. 

* * * 
Four year-olds playing the 

violin? The Suzuki method of 
violin instruction is similar to 
how young children learn 

original. 
Another reason I expected 

this movie to be really bad is 
that it was directed by Tony 
Scott. If you are not up on the 
movie business, Tony Scott 
directed Top Gun. I hated that 
movie, and most critics felt 
the same way (except for 
those from USA Today). But 
Mr. Scott does a much better 
job with this movie. 
Everything is crisp and fast
paced. Scott takes a good 
script and makes a good 
movie. 

See ARREST, page 3 

speech by ImItation. The 
Academy of Strings will 
perform this Sunday, May 31 
at 4 pm in the Mandeville 
Auditorium. The free recital 
featuring performers ranging 
in age from four to 24, will 
include solo, ensemble, and 
violin and cello works. For 
further information please 
contact Isaac Malkin. -450-
9477. -kathy garland 

Getting 
out the 
Kinks 

by john shaw 
After concluding a 

critically acclaimed 11 city 
mini-tour of small U.S. 
theatres earlier this year, 
the Kinks are on the road 
again. The 23-year-old 
band will kick off its 20 
date U.S . .:our June 2 at 
Golden Hall with "The 
Knack. " 

"Think Visual," the 
band's 25th LP, is a decent 
collection of corporate 
critiques, pleasant ballads, 
and a metallesque rock 
anthem. The band's co
founders, brothers Ray and 
Dave Davies, both pen 
tracks on the album; 
however lead vocalist Ray 
dominates once again. Ray, 
a visual artist prior to 
joining the Kinks, devotes 
three of his eight 
compositions to the video 
revolution. 

Ray's disdain for fly-by
night video rental 
proprietors and the video 
culture is vented in the 
addictive blues-flavored 
"Welcome to Sleazy 
Town" as well as in the 
quirky "Video Shop." The 
albums title track, "Think 
Visual," extends on the 
image over content theme 
predominant on several of 
the album's tracks. 

Ray is also critical of the 
musk business, "Working 

See KINK OUT, page .. 
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by rebecca jaurigue 
Mix business with pleasure? 

Why not? The Freaky 
Executives always do. Take a 
memo: Presently the most 
successful original band on 
the northern California 
nightclub circuit, the Freaky 
Executives know how to turn 
hedonistic pursuit into 
lucrative enterprise. 

The Freaky Executives 
market music described as an 
assemblage of "dance, funk, 
salsa, reggae, blues, Latin, and 
rock-and-roll," said Gary 
Falcon, road manager for the 
band. Hailing from Berkeley, 
the band has been together for 
the 'past three years. The 
Freaky Executives consist of 
Scott Roberts (lead vocals), 
Marc'Baum (saxophone), Dan 
Reagan (trombone), Steve 
Carter (keyboards), Mike 
Maung (lead guitar), Andre 
Johnson (rhythm guitar), Eric 
McCann (bass), and Jay Lane 
(drums). 

This visually provocative 
band presents Happy Hour 
ipteraction between the 
musicians as well as with their 
audiences. On the agenda for 
this musical meeting are 
choreographed movements 
and instrumental solos. Billed 
as "urban funk" and "world 
beat," they are moguls of 
rhythm and rap on the 

sidewalks of the concrete 
jungle. 

The band frequently takes 
their business on the road to 
southern California, appear
ing at clubs like the 
"Palomino" in North 
Hollywood and the "Belly-Up 
Tavern" in Solana Beach. 
Experience this revolt or 
reprieve from the 9-5 
"crowd" and watch for the 
Freaky ExecutitJes in the San 
Francisco area during the 
summer. The Freaky 
Executives also have appeared 
at UCSD twice this year, once 
at a T.G., and most recently at 
the UCSD Sun God Festival. 
Falcon added that college 
crowds provided the "Best 
response, and are the most 
devoted" to the Freaky 
ExecutitJes - and said that 
"UCSD knows how to 
party!" 

Exposure from constant 
touring has been profitable 
for the band, Warner Records 
has just signed with the Freaky 
ExecutitJes for an album due to 
be released this upcoming fall. 

Lead vocalist Scott Roberts 
ended a recent show in Los 
Angles with the order, II Never 
let anything come between 
you and having a good time!" 
And that is business as usual 
for the Freaky ExecutitJes. 

Stone
Walling 

by robert leone 
Just when you thought it 

was safe to go back into the 
movie theaters after 
"Pia toon," II Apoca I ypse 
Now" director Francis Ford 
Coppola has made another 
Vietnam film. 

"Gardens of Stone" is a 
Vietnam film that, believe it 
or not, is not set in Vietnam. 
It's set in Fort Myers, Florida 
and Arlington National 
Cemetery, across the Potomac 
from the Lincoln and 
Jefferson Memorials . Instead 
of young, fired-up, highly
trained, green combat troops, 
we've got veteran sergeants in 
a ceremonial unit that's 
"show business." How do 
you get the Vietnam War out 
of that? 

Sergeant Hazard (J ames 
Caan) wants out of the 
ceremonial3rd Brigade unit in 
the U.S. Army and into the 
Fort Benning Infantry School, 
where he can teach young 
soldiers how not to die during 
combat. He's got few illusions 
about the Vietnam War after 
two tours of duty there. He 
thinks the war is an 
unwinnable mistake. His 
girlfriend, a Washingcon Post 
reporter, portrayed by 
Angelica Huscon, thinks the 
war is genocide. 

A young soldier in Hazard's 

platoon, a guy named Willow 
(D. B. Sweeney), thinks the 
war is winnable and just; he 
wants to go to Vietnam. 
Willow's girlfriend's father 
thinks the war is great because 
it improves his research and 
development budget. 

This is material which any 
scenarist or scriptwriter 
would kill for, but somehow 
former entertainment lawyer 
Ronald Bass has managed to 
make hash of it . The film 
concentrates on its own plot 
to the exclusion of the rest of 
the world. This leaves us with 
an odd vision of the U.S. 
Army as an organization run 
by Master Sergeants for their 
own benefit through an old 
boy network . And we spend 
ten minutes waiting for 
Willow's coffin to come back 
from Vietnam. That's okay by 
me, because Sweeney can't 
act. It just takes too long to 
happen. 

Fortunatdy, James Caan, 
J ames Earl JonI.' (as Caan's 
foul-mouthed old war 
buddy), and Huston c.:an act. 
They've got great characters 
to work with, so if you want to 

see some pros at work on rich 
material, this is a good film. 
Just don't expect it to be too 
coherent. 

Arrest 
Continued from page 2 

In this sequel, Bogomil gets 
shot by an unknown, Axel 
hears about it and rushes out 
to Beverly Hills to find the 
killers. Rosewood and 
Taggart, having been demoted 
to traffic cops by the new 
police chief, help Axel in his 
task. Once more, they put 
their jobs on the line. Axel, 
Rosewood and Taggart solve 
the crime, trying to protect 
innocent civilians from the 
wrath of the evil-doers. Did 
you come expecting a tear
jerker, or perhaps a 
consciousness raising 
experience? No way, this is 
your basic Eddie Murphy 
movie, a variation on the 
action-adventure theme: 
Action! Adventure/Comedy. 
It is a smooth mix of comedy 
and violence, of laughs and car 
chases. 

UCSD University Events & Student Activities 
presents 
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INTERNATIONAL 

contedian: 

RICH H 
May 29, Friday, 8 pm 
Mandeville Auditorium 

St. $6.00, G.A. $10.00 
77CK.,~~_ & UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 
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Directed by Paul Cox 
With Wendy Hughes 

9S min. Australia 1982 

Patricia is trying to break free from her overprotective 
parent. Peter is a middle-aged piano-tuner with a 
kewed en e of hUlllor. Together they fumble their way 

to romance. 
"Displays t hi' hind of lunatic touches thai clcjlne the comedy oj 

Bill Forsyth ." New York Times' 

June 3, Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. 
Mandeville Auditorium 

52.00 
UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 
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A Joffrey· night must play their roles with their 
bodie and fa e ,exprcs ing what 
they feel to the audien e without 
u ing words. Here the Joffrey 
Ballet has succeeded again . 

by phil macgovern tanley Holden fit the role of 
Wid ow Simone perfectly, 
playing the role with just the 
right amount of vanity and 
pomposity, but never over
acting, as it seems the way to 
which the tole w uld lend it elf. 
Equally as impressive is Edward 
Stierle, who plays Alain, Lise's 
future contract husband , who 
fills the tage with his hilarious 
antics. His face tells us all we 
need to know about Alain, that 
he is a somewhat dense boy 
trying to do his best. 

I have alway liked -lassical 
music and have been to variou 
symphonies around the ountry; 
unfortunately , classical music 
performances are only as exciting 
as one's interest in the music. I 
ha ve been told in the past to close 
my eyes in order to picture the 
music; I have also been to the 
opera, but I could nev r 
understand the words. The first 
ballet that I've ever seen was the 
Joffrey Ballet's produ tion of 
"Le Fille Mal Gardee" during 
th eir recent San Diego 
performance. 

The ballet includes classi al 
music, but instead of watching 
the musi ians perform, you 
watch the dancing. The dancers 
are, along with the musi ,telling 
a story utilizing the universal 
language of the eyes. 

The Joffrey Ballet is 
considered by many to be 
America' premiere ballet 
company, and from what lsaw, I 
understand why. The perfor
mance was beautiful to watch 
because the dancing was 
spectacular and the acting 
superb. "Le Fille Mal Gardee" 
(which mean literally "The 
Daughter Badly Guarded") is a 
love story written by Sir 
Frederick Ashton in the late 
1700s. It has been revised for 

modern audien e . 
Lise is the beautiful daughter 

of Widow Simone. Because she 
is now of marrying age, Widow 
Simone sets up a marriage 
between Lise and the simpleton 
son of a wealthy land owner. Of 
course, Lise is in love with 
someone else. Her heart belongs 
to Colas, a poor young farmer. 
Finally, the young lovers 
triumph as Widow Simone 
consent to their marriage. 

Tina Le Blan and David 
Palmer portray Lise and Colas 
respectively, and they are filled 
with the innocent sensuality that 
their roles deserve. Their dancing 
seemed flawless, though I am not 
an expert. I was constantly awed 
by the acrobatic-type move
ments they made and how their 
bodies seemed like fluid . But 
they were not the only 
spectacular dancers in the cast. 
The rest of the cast, 45 in all , 
were great, even when all of them 
were on the stage at once. The 
young men and women were 
always smiling as if the simple 
peasant life was the happiest life 
possible. The choreography was 
brilliant, never ceasing to amaze 
the audience. 

I have been told that the acting 
in a ballet is just as important as 
the dancing. In ballet, the dancers 

When I look back on the 
whole experience, I can do 
nothing but smile and feel good. 
The fantastic Joffrey Ballet was a 
definitely an experience, and one 
that I would recommend to every 

ne. Alas, the Joffrey has left San 
Diego, and will not be returning 
until next year. But they are 
touring the country, and if they 
are somewhere near where your 
travels take you, go and see them. 
If not, clip this article and tape it 
to your refrigerator as a reminder 
of next year's performances. 

"Jackie and the Dragon 
Ladies. II Jackie Onassis, 
Imelda Marcos and Michele 
Duvalier come to life, May 29 
and 30 at Sushi. Call 235-

~~.~~:.~::~~-.-.. -.. -

ATTENTION UCSD 
BLACK GRADUATES 
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Ceremony will be held on June 7, 
1987 at Christ United Presbyterian 
Church on 30th and Fir St. If you 
have not confirmed, please contact 
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See you on June 7th. 
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----EUROPE BARGAINS --_ 
LONDON from $798 
Includes: • Round-trip air 

• Daily departures 
• Full inflight meal & beverage service 
• No advance purchase 
• 8-day BritRail Youthpass (supplement for 

passengers over 25 and extensions avail.) 
• Frommer's "England on $35 a Day" 

AMSTERDAM from $988 
Includes: • Round-trip air 

• Daily departures 
• Full Infl ight meal & beverage service 
• No advance purchase 
• 1 month Eurail Youthpass (supplement for 

passengers over 26 and extensions avail.) 
• Your choice of guidebook: Frommer's "Europe on 

$25 a Day" or the 1987 Eurail Guide 
----- SEATS LIMITED - CALL TODAYI -----

A.SA.P. TRAVEL 5661 La Jolla Blvd. 459-3834 
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Kink out 
Continued from page 2 
at the Factory" cha rges 
record companies with 
forcing musicians to churn 
out songs as if they were 
working on assembly lines. 
The critique is interesting, 
the song is not. 

The album contains 
three pleasant ballads, an 
area in which the Kinks 
consistently produce good 
material. "Lost and 
Found" is an upbeat story 
of two lovers who grow 
closer after facing a New 
York storm . "Killing 
Time," easily one of the 
best tracks on the LP, is 
reminiscent of the mate rial 
on the Kinks 1981 LP, 
"Give the People What 
They Want." Two friends 
who haven't seen each 
other for quite some time 
meet on the street in the 
third ballad, " How Are 
You. " 

Lead guitarist Dave 
Davies writes and sings two 
songs on this album. "Rock 
and R oll Cities," the 
album's first single, is a silly 

and fun rock anthem. The 
tune verges on metal, a 
sound some say Dave 
invented in the early-60s 
hit, "You Really Got Me." 
" When You W ere a 
Child," Dave's o ther 
effort, fails miserably . 

This is not the Kinks ' 
best work, but that is not to 
say it is bad work . Several 
tracks remind the listener 
that the band is still capable 
of producing likable songs 
and should not be 
dismissed just yet. 

" Think Visual" provides 
the Kinks with a few more 
crowd pleasers to add to 
their already classic-laden 
repertoire . With old 
favorites like "Lola," 
"Well Respected Man," 
and "Celluloid Heroes" 
and new favorites like 
"Welcome to Sleazy 
Town," " Killing Time," 
and "Lost and Found," the 
Kinks' "Think Visual" tour 
is sure to gain critical 
acclaim and audience 
respect. 
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